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Abstract 

A more universal approach to an understanding of menopause can offer health 

professionals a broader view of the phenomenon. Menopause is an important time in a 

woman ' s life. As her body is going through changes that can affect her social life, her 

feelings about herself and her ability to work. In the past, menopause was often surrounded 

by misconceptions and myths. Now, it is recognized that menopause is a natural step in the 

process of aging. However, different ethnic cultures perceive and experience menopause 

differently. Women in some Asian cultures, such as Chinese, Indian and Laotian cultures 

hold more esteemed positions in their culture when they are older and menopausal, while 

western societies may devalue the role of women as they age. 

The purpose of this thesis was to examine the perceptions and the experiences of women 

with Laotian cultural backgrounds living in Victoria, Australia, in regards to how they 

manage menopause, and to examine the Laotian cultural influence on the perceptions of 

menopause. The research methodology was decided to use surveys or structured interviews 

as the means of collecting data. The survey was used to collect demographic data, and 

record social demographic and cultural factors, menopausal symptoms and menopausal 

management. Data was collected from 55 Laotian women residing in Victoria. 

Participating women were recruited by word of mouth, and through a Laotian community 

representative of Victoria. One of the three methods, such as interviewer-administered 

questionnaire, self-administered questionnaire and telephone interviewing was used to 

survey Laotian women who were aged between 45 and 65years old. 
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The results of this thesis indicated that about one-third (32.7%) of the subjects in their 

middle-aged years reported a feeling of relief about the cessation of menses. Twenty 

percent (20%) felt respected by other people, (15.1%) felt they could command and (6.3%) 

sensed a greater freedom to go out alone. 

Menopausal symptoms experienced by subjects included mood changes (72,7%), insomnia 

(60%), irritability (58.2%), anxiety (58.2%), depression (56.4%), aching joint and muscles 

(60%), unusual tiredness (58.2%) and headache (52.7%), while, hot flushes and night 

sweats were reported to be lower at 38.2% and 41.8% respectively. 

The majority (60%) of the subjects had not sought support or assistance when they were 

going through menopausal problems and menopausal symptoms. Self-management 

techniques were commonly reported (exercise 19.8%, diet 15.4%) and 27.5% did not have 

treatment at all when they were going through menopausal symptoms. However, among 

those who sought support or assistance (40%): (36.6%) did so through general practitioners, 

(29.3%) through gynaecologists, (14.6%) through families and/or friends and/or relatives, 

(9.8%) through naturopath and (9.8%) from others. The two most common forms of 

assistance seem to be biomedical intervention and help from people close to them. 

Interestingly, the study found that almost two-thirds (65.5%) of the subjects viewed 

Hormone Replacement Therapy (H.R.T) as negative, while 16.4% of the subjects viewed 

H.R.T as positive. According to the subjects, more than half (52.7%) of the subjects felt 

that Laotian cultural influences did not encourage the use of H.R.T. Only 34.5% of the 

subjects felt that Laotian culture accepted the use of H.R.T and 12.7% was not aware of the 

Laotian cultural beliefs in using H.R.T. 
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This thesis suggests that cultural factors can influence the perceptions and experiences of 

menopause for women from a Laotian cultural background, and can also influence to the 

management of menopause. 



CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 

1.1 General introduction to the study 

Most women around the world go through a difficult life passage commonly known as 

menopause. In Western cultures, menopause is viewed as an important time in a woman's 

life. Her body is going through a significant biological change, loss of reproductive ability, 

and this can affect her social life, her feelings about herself and her functioning at work. In 

contrast, in some other ethnic cultures such as Laotian, Chinese and Indian, age is 

respected and holds high status and prestige that increases as a person ages. In these Asian 

cultures, menopause is seen as a transition to a higher social status, and many women find 

that the years after menopause provide new discoveries and fresh challenges (Li, Carlson 

& Snyder, 1995; Lianputong-Rice, 1995). 

This thesis focused on the ways in which women with Laotian cultural backgrounds living 

in Australia dealt with menopause. The thesis aimed to provide an understanding of 

perceptions and experiences of menopausal Laotian women living in Australia. In addition, 

this thesis attempted to gain a better understanding of methods used in managing 

menopause, and to examine cultural influences on the perceptions of menopause. The 

approach to discovering Laotian women's attitudes and perceptions of the menopausal 

experience was through the use of a survey. A collection of structured questions was 

designed to cover a number of areas of concern. Sixty Laotian women were contacted and 

55 women agreed to participate in the study. The data was collected from Laotian women 

residing in Victoria by using either a self-administered questionnaire, an interviewer-
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administered questionnaire or an interview over the telephone. Data processing was 

facilitated by using the SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Science) computer program, 

version 11.0. After editing and coding the findings, the final results were then computed 

into frequencies and proportions. 

1.2 Background to the study 

Menopause is a universal event in the lives of all women. According to Youngkin and 

Davis (1994), in the past, menopause was often surrounded by misconceptions and myths. 

Women were ashamed to talk about the cessation of their menstruation. Now, menopause 

is commonly discussed among women in their mid-life period, as it is an important time in 

a woman's life and it is now recognized that menopause is a natural step in the process of 

aging. However, different cultures perceive and experience menopause differently 

(Anderson, Yoshizawa, Gollschewski, Atogami & Courtney, 2004; Frey, 1981; Winterich 

&Umberson, 1999). 

In a biomedical sense, menopause is seen as a biological event, marked by estrogen 

depletion. Thus, Hormone Replacement Therapy (H.R.T) is used to manage these 

biological changes in menopausal women (Kase, 1974; Kaufert & Gilbert, 1986; 

Weideger, 1977; Wilson, 1966). On the other hand, social scientists have argued that 

menopause is a socio-cultural event. The physical changes of menopause are only one part 

of the experience of menopause. The women's life experiences are interwoven with the 

woman's social status, sex role, personal circumstances, life history and stage of health 

(Barnett, 1988; Bart, 1969; Berger, 1999; Beyene, 1986; Brown, 1982; Chirawatkul, 1992, 

1993; Davis, 1986; Flint, 1975; Kaufert, 1982; Lock, 1982; Townsend & Carbone, 1980; 



Van Keep & Kellerhals, 1975). For example, a study by Olesen and Woods noted that: 

"...while menopause has a biological base, it is an experience thai 
differs according to cultural values. Menopause draws its meanings from 
more basic concepts within the culture such as the meaning of women's 
reproductive power, the role of women in the social structure and the 
relationship of the physical and the psychological" (1986:15). 

Similarly Kaufert put the view that: 

"...like childbirth and menstruation, there are two levels of reality to 
menopause. One is the actual physical changes that occur in a woman... 
all women who survive and have intact ovaries pass through the 
menopause. 'Passage through the menopause' is also an event occurring 
within a socio- cultural context. It is this - the cultural dimension of the 
menopause - which forms the second level of its reality" (1982: 144). 

Kaufert (1982) stated that a woman who belongs to a culture that perceives menopause as a 

positive event and has no experience of menopausal symptoms related to physical changes, 

these women will pass through the menopause without difficulty. In contrast, a woman 

who belongs to a culture that perceives menopause, as a negative event of her life and 

experiences menopausal symptoms related to physical changes in her mid life, these 

women will experience difficulties. 

In Lao culture, generally, it appears that most Laotian women living in Laos perceive 

menopause as a positive event and tend to have no experience of menopausal symptoms, 

and with only some women experiencing a few so-called menopausal symptoms (Pholsena, 

1999). By contrast, in Western cultures, including Australia, social views of menopause as 

the entry point to old age represents a challenging and often difficult time, because, while 



women may feel rather young and full of energy, society tends to perceive them as 

becoming increasingly less attractive and less fully functional (Bachmann, 1994; Brown, 

1976; Buck & Gottlieb, 1991; Howard & Kelly, 1994; Kaiser, 1990). Generally, women in 

Western cultures find menopause a difficult time in their lives and experience a variety of 

menopausal symptoms (Glasier & Gebbie, 1995). 

Nowadays, societies have become more globalized and interdependent, many women have 

become increasingly aware of different cultural ideas and have subsequently developed a 

wider perspective of the menopausal experience. A question due to globalization may be 

'Will women with a Laotian cultural background who are now living in Australia adapt 

themselves and thus perceive and experience menopause in the way Australian women 

generally do?' This remains to be seen. 

In this thesis the perceptions, the experiences and the management of Laotian women who 

have migrated from Laos and are now living in Australia were used as an example to 

explore the cultural interpretations of menopause. The thesis examined three issues: the 

cultural influences on the perceptions of menopause, the experience of menopause and the 

ways of dealing with a change in menopause. 

1.3 Focus of the study 

This study primarily focused on the ways in which Laotian women living in Australia dealt 

with menopause. The study also addressed how Laotian cultural influences impact on 

Laotian women 's perception of menopause, and how those perceptions may affect the 

management of menopause. This study attempted to garner the perceptions and the 



experiences of Laotian women living in Australia with managing menopause. 

Secondly, perceptions, experiences and the management of menopause in advanced 

western societies are changing. This is in part due to the availability of western health care 

and the relative unavailability of the use of traditional herbal medicines and traditional 

healers in Australia. Laotian women generally seek medical assistance from mainstream 

health services. This inevitably puts women in mid life into contact with the current 

medical interpretations of menopause. 

Currently, there is only scant literature in regard to women with a Laotian cultural 

background-experiencing menopause. One of the few is a study by Lianputong-Rice 

(1995), which studied Hmong women from Laos using a qualitative method to examine the 

meaning and experience of menopause by Hmong women. 

In this thesis, the focus was on Laotian women residing in Victoria, Australia. By choosing 

to focus on women in their mid years, (45-65 years old), from a Lao cultural background, it 

was believed that the women of this aged group would have had experience of menopause 

and would provide useful information on cultural influences, which may then affect on the 

perceptions and experiences of Laotian women in the management of menopause. 

The study attempted to examine the way in which Laotian women dealt with the changes 

of menopause, to describe the menopausal symptoms in Laotian women, and to discover 

the cultural influences on the perceptions of menopause. 



1.4 Aims of the study 

As indicated earlier, tliere is only scant information on the health status of menopausal 

Laotian women living in Australia. Therefore, this study aimed to provide more 

comprehensive data on this issue. 

The general aims of this study were: 

(i) to provide data on the experience, perception and management of menopause in 

Laotian women living in Australia. 

(ii) to contribute to the literature on menopause experienced by Laotian women by 

exploring their perceptions, experiences and management of menopause. 

Specifically, the aims of this study were: 

(i) to describe the menopausal problems and menopausal symptoms experienced by 

Laotian women living in Australia. 

(ii) to investigate the ways in which Laotian women living in Australia managed the 

changes of menopause. 

(iii) to examine cultural influences on the perceptions of menopause in Laotian women 

living in Australia. 



There were three specific objectives of this study. Firstly, it was to illustrate the 

menopausal problems and menopausal symptoms in Laotian women. The second objective 

was to find out what menopausal management Laotian women have used in Australia; and 

the third objective was to gain information on any cross - cultural issues in relation to 

menopause in Laotian women. This would provide information to discover if Laotian 

women adapted to the new Western cultural influences after their migration to Australia. 

The result of this study could be further used to better inform and assist some women who 

are searching more information to decide what menopausal self-management methods may 

be most suitable for themselves. 

1.5 Significance of the study 

A more universal approach to an understanding of the experiences of menopause in 

different cultures, offers more ways to health professionals to manage menopause. 

Australia is a multicultural country, which consists of many different cultures from 

different countries in the world, including Laos. Laotian immigrant women have been 

accepted into Australia and been a part of Australian society since 1970 (Coughlan, 1991). 

However, over the past decades, native Laotian women have not been well known to 

Australian society, especially in the areas of education and health care in Australia, there is 

scant information and literature on the health status of Laotian women living in Australia. 

In order to provide data and to contribute to the increasing literature on this issue, as well 

as, to understand the experience of menopause in different cultures, it was essential that 

this study needed to be conducted. 



A key belief underpinning this study was that cultural influences could lead to positive or 

negative menopausal perceptions and experiences, which result in managing menopause 

for Laotian women. Therefore, an understanding of how Laotian women experience 

menopause would benefit Laotian women and their community in Australia. If women 

knew what to expect from middle life period, they would be in a position to more 

effectively prepare themselves for their experiences, and hence be more likely to make the 

best health decision in managing menopause. 

Finally, conducting this study would also benefit and contribute to general knowledge for 

the academic community, students and for future research. 

1.6 Research questions 

In line with the literature, several research questions were explored: 

i. Are there social demographic factors associated with experiencing menopause and its 

management? 

ii. At what age does menopause begin in Laotian women? 

iii. What are the common menopausal problems or symptoms experienced by Laotian 

women aged between 45 and 65 years? 

iv. What health care management do Laotian women seek and receive for menopausal 

health disorders? 

V. What do Laotian women aged between 45 and 65 years perceive as menopause? 

vi. What does menopause mean in Lao culture? 

vii. How does culture influence a woman's perceptions of menopause? 



viii. What attitudes do Laotian women aged between 45 and 65 years have towards 

menopause and its management? 

1.7 Limitations of the study 

The scope of this study was confined to the perceptions and experiences of Laotian women 

living in Australia with managing menopause. The perception and experiences for 

managing menopause of other menopausal women from other cultures in Australia would 

have their own distinct character. In addition, it was acknowledged that while this study 

was purposefully designed to focus on Laotian women's perceptions and experiences of 

menopause, there remained the possibility that Laotian women actually have more 

experiences than what they answered and said of the experience. Such possibilities existed 

in all quantitative investigations of this nature because of the closed-ended questions. 

Therefore, the respondents were limited by closed-ended questions. Moreover, the study 

was limited by time during data collection, analysis and writing up the final draft. It took 

only one month to complete all the tasks described earlier. 



CHAPTER 2 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Overview of literature review 

Studies involving large and diverse populations of women in varying health settings are 

constantly updating the issues and knowledge regarding the approaches to health care 

provided for women experiencing menopause (Barile, 1997; Im, 1999; Wang, 1997). There 

are many studies that have been conducted on the topic of women's experience of 

menopause. However, there is no particular study conducted that examines the perceptions 

and the experiences of Laotian women living in Australia for the management of 

menopause. Therefore, this study intended addressing this gap. 

The literature review first introduced the menopause. In the first section the definition and 

etiology of menopause were clarified. The second section was the introduction to Laotian 

women in Australia, including reasons for immigration to Australia, religion. Language 

proficiency in English and employment status. The third section discussed the past 

research on women's views of menopause: Global and Australian researches on the 

menopause in Laotian women were reviewed, thereby setting the context for the study. The 

fourth section looked into the theories of cross-cultural experience of menopause 

specifically relevant to this study. It then reviewed global studies focusing on the 

experience of menopause, followed by reviews of Australian research on the experience of 

menopause as well as the reviews of both global and Australian researches on the 

management of menopause. Finally, it discussed a gap from past research, based on this 

literature review, and the reasons for conducting this research. 
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2.2 Introduction to menopause 

The term menopause refers to the permanent cessation of menstruation. When a woman 

permanently stops having menstrual periods she has reached the stage of life called 

menopause. Often called the "change of life", this stage signals the end of a woman's 

ability to have children. Many physicians actually use the term menopause to refer to the 

period of time when a woman's hormone levels begin to change. Menopause is said to be 

complete when menstrual periods have ceased for one continuous year (Youngkin & 

Davis, 1994). 

In medicine, menopause is defined as ovarian failure evidenced by a serum Follicle-

Stimulating Hormone (F.S.H) level of 40 m lU per ML on two occasions, one week apart. 

Climacteric refers to the 7 to 10 years of physiological changes in the reproductive system 

that culminates in the last menstrual period (Jones, 1999; Mirchandi, 2001). 

The transition phase before menopause is medically referred to as climacteric, but more 

recently as the perimenopause. During this transition time before menopause, the supply of 

mature eggs in a woman's ovaries diminishes and ovulation becomes irregular. At the 

same time, the production of estrogen and progesterone fluctuates. It is the enormous drop 

in estrogen levels that causes most of the symptoms commonly associated with 

menopause. These symptoms are indicative of alteration in a woman's health status in the 

physical, mental or psychological and social aspects (Youngkin & Davis, 1994). 

According to the World Health Organization (1991), the average age of menopause is 51 

years, menopause can actually occur any time between the ages of 45 and 55, but it can 
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happen earlier. Menopause can also occur when the ovaries are surgically removed or stop 

functioning for any other reason. For instance, premature menopause may occur when 

there is ovarian failure before the age of 40, and may be associated with smoking, radiation 

exposure, chemotherapeutic drugs, or surgery that impairs the ovarian blood supply. 

Surgical menopause may follow an oophorectomy (removal of an ovary or both ovaries), 

or radiation of the pelvis, including the ovaries, in premenopausal women. This results in 

an abrupt menopause, with women often experiencing more severe menopausal symptoms 

than if they were to experience menopause naturally (Youngkin & Davis, 1994). 

In Laos, one study by Pholsena (1999) illustrated that menopause generally occurs in 

Laotian women between the ages of 50 and 55 years. The occurrence of menopause in 

between this aged group in Laotian women may be associated with a woman's lifestyle, 

including exercise, eating habits as well as nutrition. 

Moreover, the study by Pholsena (1999) defined the menopausal problems and menopausal 

symptoms experienced by women as below. 

The menopausal problems are defined as a problem that women experienced when they are 

going through menopause, includes social experiences. 

The symptoms associated with menopause include changes in periods, hot flushes, unusual 

tiredness, palpitations, head aches, back aches, a problems with a vagina and bladder, dry 

skin, aching joints and muscles, night sweats, crawling sensation (formication), insomnia, 

irritability, anxiety, mood changes, and depression (World Health Organization, 1991). 
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2.3 Introduction to Laotian women in Australia 

Laotian women were refugees from Southeast Asia. They have been accepted as 

immigrants in Australia since 1970s. However, the majority of them are recently arrived. 

Many of the migrants from Laos came to Australia as a result of war and political changes 

in Laos. Some groups of Laotian had to move out of their homeland and migrated to 

Australia. The main concentration of Laotians in Australia is in New South Wales, 

followed by Victoria and Queensland. In Victoria, Laotians mainly live in Western, 

Northwestern and outer Northeastern suburbs of Melbourne (Australian Bureau of 

Statistics, 1991; Coughlan, 1991). 

More than half of Laotian women living in Australia are in full time paid employment, 

followed by part time paid employment. The women mostly work in factories as labourers. 

Some women did not have any formal education from Laos, others had completed only 

some primary school; some had a minimal level of high school and others had completed 

high school before migrating to Australia. Only a few of the new arrivals in Australia had a 

tertiary education (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 1991). 

Many women lacked proficiency in English, because most Laotian women use Lao 

language in their homes and many are still learning English. Therefore, these Laotian 

women may find it difficult to seek help from any regular health services when they 

become unwell. This also may impact on the management with the changes in menopause. 

Most of the Laotian women, who are now living in Australia, continue their traditions and 

identify themselves as Buddhist. A small number are Catholic. As a result of different 
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religious beliefs, Laotian women may provide different answers regarding their 

perceptions and experiences of menopause. 

Pholsena's (1999) and Ryan's (1999) studies noted that women's experiences and 

perceptions regarding menopause are also related to social demographic factors. For this 

reason the survey included such items as age, place of birth, religion, language proficiency, 

level of education, occupation, marital status, and menopausal status. 

2.4 Cultural influences on the perceptions and the experiences of menopause 
2.4.1 Women's knowledge on menopause and perception of menopause 

Different cultures perceive menopause differently. The culture in which a woman lives 

may impact on her perception of the menopausal experience. Some women hold more 

esteemed positions in their culture when they are older and menopausal, while other 

societies may devalue the role of women as they age. In many Western cultures women 

perceive menopause as a negative milestone, a time of loss, a partial death and a disease. 

Gifford 's (1994), and Temple-smith, Banewell, Gifford and Presswell's (1995) studies, 

found that Italian women described menopause as a time of diminished health because 

without the monthly flow of blood, the body was considered to become weaker and more 

susceptible to a number of related symptoms and illnesses. Conversely, a study conducted 

by Abraham, Llewellyn-Jones and Perz (1994) on a sample of 60 Asian-born women living 

in Australia to gain their perceptions of menopause, indicated more positive reports, 

providing the impetus for the following study that deals with this issue from a female 

perspective. Menopause is hereby defined as a normal transition of the aging process and 

many women find that the years after menopause offer new discoveries and fresh 
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challenges (Adler, Fosket, Kagawa-Singer, McGraw, Wong-Kim, Gold & Sternfeld, 2000; 

Chang, C h e n & H u , 1993). 

The findings from a cross-cultural study on Chinese-American women's views of 

menopause stated that menopause was seen as a positive event, an opportunity to adopt 

healthier eating habits, establish a routine of moderate exercise, and enjoy a more balanced 

lifestyle. Also, a change in their reproductive status allowed more freedom in their familial 

and societal roles as they "had fulfilled their duties as mothers and wives" and could now 

participate in different activities outside the home. For example, women found that they 

felt free to go out and join exercise classes, bingo nights, and social clubs (Adler et al., 

2000). 

Referred to earlier, Lianputong-Rice (1995), studied menopause in Hmong women from 

Laos and found that Hmong women described menopause as a positive event. Reasons for 

perceiving menopause in this way has been related to cultural and religious beliefs among 

Hmong women. Menopause was perceived as part of growing old which meant that they 

were seen as having a higher social status in the community. Hmong women believed that 

a woman becomes menopausal only when she has already borne all of her children. 

Although having many children is highly valued, Hmong women do not see menopause as 

a negative stage since they have already borne many children and thus have ensured the 

continuity of lineage. At the same time, they also believe that menstruation is an impure 

natural phenomena. Once menstruation has ceased, a woman becomes clean like a man and 

she is able to relax more. 
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2.4.2 Women's experience of menopause: Cross cultural menopause studies 

2.4.2.a Global studies on women's experience of menopause 

The women's experiences, beliefs, attitudes and customs regarding menopause are 

generated from a menopausal stereotype through which physical and emotional sensations 

are perceived and interpreted (Hunter, 1990). As Flint and Smail's (1990) study in 

Northern India revealed women in Northern Indian culture reported a totally symptom-free 

menopausal experience, marked only by the end of menses. The menstrual taboos and 

constraints enforced upon fertile women, as well as the notion that menopause signals a 

positive life change, may contribute to this problem-free menopausal experience 

(McMaster, Pitts & Poyah, 1997). 

A study by Lock (1998) focused research on menopause and ageing in Japan, with a 

sample of more than 1200 Japanese women aged 45-55 years, compared with sample of 

over 8000 American and 1300 Canadian women. The study found that Japanese women 

experience fewer difficulties with menopause than their North American counterparts. 

Most notably, reports of symptoms such as hot flushes and night sweats are significantly 

lower among a study group of Japanese women than among comparative samples of 

American and Canadian women. Lock illustrated that women born in America and Canada 

experienced more hot flushes than women born in Japan (30%, 31% and 21%, 

respectively). This trend was also evident for night sweats, with 22% of American women, 

25% of Canadian women and 13% of Japanese women experiencing this symptom. 
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2.4.2b Australian studies on women's experience of menopause 

A study by Berger and Wenzel (1997-2001), which investigated 70 Australian and 70 

Filipino women ' s experiences of menopause by using different methods including 

unstructured and structured interviews, focus groups, ethnographic observation and an 

interviewer-administered questionnaire, found that across both cultures, physical 

menopause experiences were reported to be quite similar, such as hot flushes and night 

sweats, but psychological profiles differed considerably. The study found that Australian 

women found it difficult to come to terms with the aging process and among others listed 

irritability, depression, fear of aging, loneliness, mood swings, unhappiness and loss of 

self-esteem, respect and admiration. In contrast, among Filipino women a more positive 

outlook prevailed with almost all of them remarking that they felt only minor if any 

psychological irritations. This difference in finding can be attributed to the role that culture 

plays in mediating menopause experiences. 

2.4.3 Management of menopause 

As described earlier, the menopausal experience is a combination of biological and cultural 

factors, influenced by the beliefs, interactions, relationships, and role expectations inherent 

in a society (Dickson, 1993). All of these factors would determine whether menopause was 

experienced negatively or positively (Bowles, 1986). Ferguson, Hoegh and Johnson 

(1989), which focused on women's knowledge and attitudes to menopause showed that 

menopausal symptoms did not influence the decision in managing menopause such as the 

decision to use hormones, whereas the conceptualization of menopause as a medical 

problem did. Accordingly, how menopause was individually managed would likely depend 
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on the woman ' s perception of the transition as a natural or medical event, her current 

health and perceived need to receive medical advice or treatment, and the degree of trust 

and communication with her healthcare provider. 

Another study on Taiwanese women by Fu, Anderson and Mary (2003) indicated 

somewhat similar findings. The authors stated that a woman's experience of menopause 

and decision to use H.R.T (Hormone Replacement Therapy) involved factors such as 

perception of menopause and different cultural attitudes. For example, in Taiwanese 

cultural attitudes, women could tolerate their menopause and treat its symptoms as a 

normal part of ageing. Taiwanese women viewed H.R.T as unnatural, while their Western 

counterparts were more informed about menopause and H.R.T (Wang, 1997). 

Banister (1999) illustrated that Western countries provide a basis for health care for 

menopausal women which emphasizes the issue of loss, and one in which cultural 

influences perpetuate ageism and sexism. Hormone Replacement Therapy is used in the 

treatment of menopausal symptoms. Moreover, some natural therapies such as, Chinese 

medicine, homeopathy, diet and exercises are also involved in the management of 

menopause as well as in treatment of menopause in many western countries nowadays, 

including Australia. A current study in Australia by Xu (2004) found that Traditional 

Chinese Medicine (T.C.M) modalities (for example, Tai Chi, acupuncture and herbal 

medicine) could relieve patients who suffered from menopausal symptoms. These 

modalities could be used as a basic treatment and preventative therapy for menopausal 

symptoms, particularly those women that seek external assistance with their experience of 

menopause. 
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Whilst many western countries appeared to be more informed about the management of 

menopause, there is a lack of information about the experience of menopause in Laotian 

women. In particular, the management of menopause in Laotian women living in Australia 

still remains largely unknown. Lianputong-Rice (1995), for instance, solely concentrated 

on Hmong women who came from Laos. Thus, this study examined how Laotian women 

living in Australia dealt with the symptoms of menopause and how their attitudes 

determined whether to use hormone therapy or not, especially for middle-aged immigrant 

women who speak little or no English and may have different notions about health and 

illness compared to Australian women. 

2.5 Summary of literature review 

In summary, the above literature reviewed pointed out the perception, experience and 

management of women from a Laotian cultural background regarding menopause. In 

previous cross-cultural studies, many researches were conducted with Chinese, Indian, 

Italian, Japanese and other Western women. However, there is not much information about 

menopause in Laotian women. One study by Lianputong-Rice only reported the data of 

Hmong women who came from Laos. The study shows that Hmong women lacked 

accurate knowledge of the meaning of menopause. Due to the fact that Hmong women are 

unalike Laotian immigrant women from Laos, in their cultures, religions and languages, as 

well as, the regions where they lived within Laos before they migrated to Australia. 
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CHAPTER 3 

METHODOLOGY 

The choice of a research methodology for any study is determined by the nature of the 

research problem under investigation. This thesis focused on the ways in which Laotian 

women living in Australia live with and live through the experience of menopause. The 

thesis aimed to provide an understanding of perception and experience of Laotian women 

living in Australia with managing menopause and to examine cultural influences on the 

experience of menopause. The choice of the most appropriate research methodology was 

based on the nature of the investigation and the focus of the research question. On one 

hand, the choice was determined by the underpinning world views and the guiding 

theoretical framework of the investigation. 

In this study, it was believed that the menopausal experiences of Laotian women living in 

Australia may be influenced by factors such as cultural and socio-demographic factors as 

indicated in the literature review earlier. Figure 3.1 illustrated the relationship between 

socio-demographics, psychological and cultural factors and experiences, perceptions and 

the ways of dealing with menopause in mid aged women. Because these factors may be 

influenced by the women's experiences of menopause and the perception for the 

management of menopause, thus these were considered to be the theoretical framework 

guiding the investigation. 
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menopause 
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$ 
Ways of dealing with 

menopause 

Figure 3-1 Relationship between cultural and socio-demographic factors and 
menopausal perceptions, experiences and management of Laotian women living in 
Australia. 

Moreover, there were two considerations, which influenced the choice of methodology. 
First as indicated earlier, because this was a study involved with the understanding of 
human perception and experience regarding menopause from the respondents, both 
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quantitative and qualitative methodology was considered to be the most appropriate. 

Second, there was only one study in the literature on Hmong-Laotian women and that was 

based on qualitative research using a focus group for data collection. As a consequence, it 

is believed that both quantitative and qualitative methods provide very useful approaches 

for conducting research into these relatively complex human issues. 

3.1 Data collection instruments 

A survey with closed and open-ended questions was used in this study. The survey was 

developed by the researcher, and adapted from the existing guides that were used in other 

studies by Anderson (1998); McNair, Lorr & Droppleman (1981); and Ware & Sherbourne 

(1992). The survey was pilot tested and revised before being administered with a final 

group of participants. 

The survey with closed and open-ended questions was used to investigate perception, 

experience and management of menopausal Laotian women living in Australia. The survey 

was also used to investigate cultural factors. Social demographic questions were asked in 

this study, as the social demographic factor was evident in the literature review described 

earlier. Therefore, it was considered that it may be a factor influencing the experience of 

Laotian women living in Australia for managing menopause. Thus, eight questions were 

asked. The issues under consideration were age, birthplace, religion, number of years in 

Australia since first arrival, language and proficiency in English, education levels, 

employment status and marital status (Appendix D). 
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(1 )Age 

This question was asked because cultural differences were evident in the literature with 

regard to the age at which menopause began in the study by Pholsena (1999), which 

showed that Laotian women reached menopause between the ages of 50 to 55 years. In 

contrast, Western women experienced menopause earlier than Laotian women from the 

ages of 45 to 50 years (Youngkin & Davis, 1994). 

(2) Place of birth 

It was assumed that place of birth is equivalent to cultural background. Therefore, it was 

important that the place of birth was identified to understand their cultural background. 

This question was asked to gain an indication of how a different place of origin influenced 

the women ' s perceptions and experiences. 

(3) Religion 

This question was asked because religion was considered to be of importance on cultural 

influences on the women's perceptions and their experiences. For instance, Pholsena's 

(1999) study showed that Laotian women with a Buddhist cultural background were more 

positive about menopausal experiences than women who were Catholic. 

(4) Number of years in Australia since first arrival 

The time of residence in Australia may play a part in easing the challenges dealt by Laotian 

women in their lived experience of menopause, including menopausal management and 

adaptation. 
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(5) Language proficiency in English 

The Laotian immigrant women knew a little English and they were still learning English. 

Thus, the women found it difficult to seek help from any regular health services when they 

became unwell. This also may impact to the management of menopause. 

(6) Educational level 

Level of education may indicate that a woman with a high education background would 

perceive menopause correctly and that they may choose the best ways to manage 

menopause. 

(7) Employment status 

Unemployed women may experience menopause differently to employed women and this 

may affect their management of menopause. 

(8) Marital status 

Single women may experience menopause differently to married, de facto and divorced 

women and this may affect their management of menopause. 

Moreover, to facilitate a deeper investigation, the following general research questions 

were used: 

i. What are the common menopausal problems and menopausal symptoms experienced 

by Laotian women aged between 45 and 65 years? 

ii. What health care management do Laotian women seek and receive for menopausal 

health disorders? 
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iii. What do Laotian women aged between 45 and 65 years perceive as menopause? 
iv. What does menopause mean in Lao culture? 
V. How does culture influence a woman's perceptions of menopause? 
vi. What attitudes do Laotian women aged between 45 and 65 years have towards 

menopause and its management? 

The survey below was formulated. ITie survey (see Appendix D) was arranged into four 
main sections in order to obtain data in the following areas: 

Table 3-1 Structure of survey 

Sections Questions Information obtained 
I 1 - 8 Socio demographic characteristics ! 
II 9 - 1 4 Experiences of menopause 
III 1 5 - 1 8 Ways of dealing with a change in menopause 
IV 1 9 - 2 6 Perception of menopause 

3.2 Subjects and recruitment of subjects 

The subjects were Laotian women, who are now living in Australia, (Victoria), aged 
between 45 and 65 years old and have experienced menopause. The subjects were recruited 
by a word of mouth and through a Laotian community representative of Victoria. The 
Laotian community representative was a Laotian native-bom woman, who had worked for 
and represented the Laotian community in Victoria for more than ten years and had been 
well known and accepted by most Laotians in Victoria, Australia. This was considered 
important because she was a person who facilitated access to the Laotian women and 
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initially contacted the subjects for the study. The subjects were selected from cities of 

suburban Melbourne, Victoria, (eg. Nunawading, Sunshine, Springvale and Knox ;) 

3.3 Data collection procedures 

Data collection was carried out during November 2004. A Laotian community 

representative of Victoria initially contacted the subjects who met study criteria inviting 

them to participate in the study. Sixty Laotian women were contacted to participate in this 

study, and 55 Laotian women agreed to participate. 

Three different methods of data collection were used, because this study was limited in 

time and to save time in traveling and for the convenience of both subjects and the 

researcher. The data collection procedures were detailed in each method as below, 

(1) A face-to-face individual interview 

Forty-three women agreed to participate by face-to-face individual interview. Once women 

agreed to participate, an interview time was organized to suit their needs. Prior to the 

interview, the researcher gave the subjects an information sheet (Appendix B) and 

discussed the study with them, answering any questions they had. The voluntary nature of 

the study and the right to withdraw at any time were emphasized. Informed consent was 

sought before commencement of the interview (Appendix C). 
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(2) A mailing method 

A covering letter, additional information about the study and procedures, informed consent 

and questionnaire were sent to 5 Laotian women who participated by mailing method 

(Appendix A, B, C «& D). 

(3) A telephoning interview 

Seven subjects decided to be interviewed by telephone because of the distance between 

where the subjects and the researcher lived, and to save traveling time; thus a telephone 

interview was chosen. Prior to the interview, information to subjects and informed consent 

forms (Appendix B C) were sent to the subjects by mail. The telephone interview 

occurred after the subjects agreed to participate in the study and signed the informed 

consent form. 

All interviews were conducted in the Lao language by the researcher who can fluently 

speak and understand Lao. Forty-three subjects chose to be interviewed, seven subjects 

chose a telephone interview method and five subjects decided to respond by mail. The 

reason for responding by mail was that subjects lived far from the researcher and did not 

want to be interviewed either face-to-face or by telephone. There was no major difference 

between a face-to-face individual interview, mailing method and telephone interview 

method, because of the way the survey was structured, it was simple to answer. 

After collecting and coding the data, the S.P.S.S computer program, version 11.0, was used 

to perform descriptive statistics frequencies in this study. 
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3.4 Ethical consideration and issues 

Ethical considerations were carefully observed during the entire process of research. Prior 

to conducting the research, approval of the University's Human Research Ethics 

Committee was obtained. This procedure involved the co-operation of a Laotian 

community representative when initially contacting the subjects in order to safeguard the 

privacy of the pool of potential subjects. During the data collection phase, each subject was 

required to complete a consent form before the interview (Appendix C). 

As a result of this thesis was decided to use three different methods. Therefore, informed 

consent was gained in the following ways, 

(1) Subjects who agreed to participate by taking a face-to-face individual interview method: 

prior to the interviews, the researcher gave the subjects an information sheet (Appendix B) 

and discussed the study with them, answering any questions they had. The voluntary nature 

of the study and the right to withdraw at any time were re-emphasised (Appendix A). Their 

written informed consent was sought before commencement of the interview (Appendix C). 

(2) Subjects who decided to participate by the mailing method: a covering letter, 

information about the study and procedures, informed consent and questionnaire were sent 

to the subjects by mail (Appendix A, B, C & D). 

(3) Subjects who chose to participate by telephone interviewing method: prior to the 

interviews, information about the study and informed consent form were sent to the 

subjects by mail. Then the telephoning interviewing was started after the subjects agreed to 
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participate in the study and signed to tlie informed consent form (Appendix A, B & C). 

Data storage followed the Victoria University Human Research Ethics Committee 

guidelines. Accordingly, the ID is assigned instead of using names of the subjects. The 

information and informed consent forms of all subjects are locked in a filing cabinet at 

Victoria University and will be kept for five years. After five years the data will be 

destroyed. In the final reporting of the findings, no names of the subjects are given. 

3.5 Reliability and validity 

The survey was written in both English and Lao Languages and this was to substantiate 

content validity and reliability by the researcher, the supervisors and the Laotian 

interpreter. The survey was tested with the subjects and was modified to suit their 

understanding prior the interview. 

3.6 Data analysis 

After completing data collection, the data was coded and entered into the S.P.S.S data 

analysis program version 11.0 to facilitate collation of the data into frequencies and 

proportions. Missing responses for each question were added to the "Don't know" 

response group. Descriptive statistics frequencies were used on socio-demographics, 

experience of menopause, ways of dealing with the change in menopause and perception of 

menopause. Crosstabulation was used to examine the relationship between socio-

demographic information and the perception for seeking support or assistance about 

menopause. 
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CHAPTER 4 

RESULTS 

This chapter describes and discusses the results of the study that show the proportions and 

frequencies in the themes of particular concern to this investigation and describes the data 

under the sub themes identified in the literature review. 

4.1 Response rate 

Of the 60 surveys distributed to Laotian subjects, 55 (91.6%) were returned. Of these 55, 

all had responded to the survey. The response rate was 91.6%. 

4.2 Socio-demographic characteristics 

Socio-demographic characteristics of the sample are presented in Table 4-1. According to 

table 4-1, almost half of the subjects (43.6%) were aged 55 years. All of the subjects were 

born in Laos (100%) and almost of them were Buddhist (94.5%). More than a quarter of 

the subjects had been in Australia for 25 years (32.7%), followed by 21 years (12.7%). 

Within the sample, 30.9% of the subjects could speak English well and 67.3% could speak 

a little English. Overall, less than a quarter of the subjects had completed tertiary school 

(TAPE 3.6%), University 12.7%)), were employed (full time paid employment 56.4%, part 

time paid employment 23.6%). By far the overwhelming majority of the subjects were 

married (80.0%). 
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Table 4-1 Socio-demographic variables for the sample of Laotian women presented in 

Variables Frequency Percent Valid Cumulative 
(n=55) (%) Percent Percent 

Age (years) 
46 2 3.6 3.6 3.6 
48 3 5.5 5.5 9.1 
49 3 5.5 5.5 14.5 
50 9 16.4 16.4 30.9 
52 2 3.6 3.6 34.5 
53 5 9.1 9.1 43.6 
54 4 7.3 7.3 50.9 
55 24 43.6 43.6 94.5 
57 1 1.8 1.8 96.4 
60 1 1.8 1.8 98.2 
63 1 1.8 1.8 100.0 
Total 55 100.0 100.0 

Place of Birth 
Laos 55 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Total 55 100.0 100.0 

Religion 
Buddhist 52 94.5 94.5 94.5 

Catholic 3 5.5 5.5 100.0 
Total 55 100.0 100.0 

Number of years in Australia since 
first arrival 

15 3 5.5 5.5 5.5 
18 2 3.6 3.6 9.1 
19 5 9.1 9.1 18.2 
21 7 12.7 12.7 30.9 
23 5 9.1 9.1 40.0 
25 18 32.7 32.7 72.7 
26 6 10.9 10.9 83.6 
30 4 7.3 7.3 90.9 
33 5 9.1 9.1 100.0 
Total 55 100.0 100.0 

Language proficiency in English 
I speak English well 17 30.9 30.9 30.9 
I speak a little English 37 67.3 67.3 98.2 
I understand English but cannot 1 1.8 1.8 100.0 
speak it 
Total 55 100.0 100.0 

(Continued) 
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Table 4-1 (Continued) 
Variables Frequency Percent Valid Cumulative 

(n=55) (%) Percent Percent 
Education 

Never been to school 3 5.5 5.5 5.5 
Some primary school or finished 16 29.1 29.1 34.5 
primary school 
Some high school 14 25.5 25.5 60.0 
High school 13 23.6 23.6 83.6 

TAPE 2 3.6 3.6 87.3 
University 7 12.7 12.7 100.0 
Total 55 100.0 100.0 

Employment status 
Full time home duties 8 14.5 14.5 14.5 
Full time paid employment 31 56.4 56.4 70.9 
Part time paid employment 13 23.6 23.6 94.5 
Not in paid employment 3 5.5 5.5 100.0 
Total 55 100.0 100.0 

Marital status 
Married 44 80.0 80.0 80.0 
Single 5 9.1 9.1 89.1 
Widowed 3 5.5 5.5 94.5 
Divorced/Separated 3 5.5 5.5 100.0 
Total 55 100.0 100.0 

* Descriptive statistics: frequencies. 

4.3 Experience of menopause 

The experience of menopause involves premenopasal menstrual experiences, social 

experiences, psychological experiences and physical experiences. Each of these 

experiences is described below, 

4.3.1 Premenopausal menstrual experiences 

According to Table 4-2, the menstrual status of the subjects was presented. The total 

sample size was 55 subjects, with 32.7% were premenopausal and 67.3% were 

postmenopausal. 
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Most ot the premenopausai women (32.7%) who still had menstrual penods, reported that 

they experienced changes in their penods (32.7%; irregular menses 83.3%, heavy and 

irregular bleeding 11.1%, painlul and prolonged bleedmg 5.5%) (Figure 4-1). 

Table 4-2. Menstrual status variables for the sample of Laotian women presented in 

Variables Frequency Percent Valid Cumulative 
(n=55) " (%) Percent Percent 

Menstrual periods 
Yes 18 32.7 32.7 32.7 
No 37 67.3 67.3 100.0 
Total 55 100.0 100.0 

Descriptive statistics: frequencies. 
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Figure 4-1 Premenopausal menstrual experiences in Laotian women (Question 10) 
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The majority of postmenopausal women were aged over 50 years when their penods 

stopped (50 years 21.6%, 51 years 13.5%, 52 years 13.5%, 53 years 10.8%), following by 

aged 45, 47, 48 and 49 years with 8.1%. Only the minority (2.7%) of the subjects were 

aged under 45 years old when their periods stopped as a result of hysterectomy (removal of 

the uterus) (Figure 4-2). This suggests that one-third of the subjects reached menopause 

when they were aged between 45 and 50 years, while two-thirds of the subjects were above 

50 years. These findings are in keeping with Pholsena (1999), who found that the average 

age of Laotian women reached menopause at the age of 50 and above. 
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Figure 4-2 Age of cessation of periods in Laotian women (Question 11) 
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The majority (78.4%) of the post menopausal women reported that they were feeling well 

since their periods stopped and 21.6% of the women reported that they were feeling unwell 

since their periods had stopped (Figure 4-3). In addition, within the sample, more than half 

(67.6%) of the subjects had experienced some menopausal symptoms or problems and 

32.4% had no experience of menopausal symptoms (Figure 4-4). 
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Figure 4-3 Health status in Laotian women since cessation of periods (Question 12-1) 
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Figure 4-4 Experience of some menopausal symptoms or problems in Laotian 
women since cessation of periods (Question 12-2) 
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4.3.2 Social experiences of menopause 

The social experience data are presented in table 4-3. According to Table 4-3, more than a 

quarter of the subjects responded that they had no social experience since they stopped 

menstruating 28.8%. However, among subjects who had social experiences since they 

stopped menstruating responded with more positive views than negative. The subjects 

reported that they felt respected by other people 20.0%, could command others 15.1% and 

could sleep out of home without any questions 6.3%. While, others felt that they had not 

been understood 13.8%, rejected by spouse 7.5%, felt isolated from people 5.0% and 

demoted at place of work 3.8% (Table 4-3). 

Table 4-3 Social experiences of menopause in Laotian women 

Code Count Percent of Percent of 
Variables responses cases 

(%) (%) 
Social experiences 

Felt isolated by other people 1 4 5.0 7.3 
Had a demotion at place of work 2 3 3.8 5.5 
Felt rejected by spouse 3 6 7.5 10.9 
Others have not understood 4 11 13.8 20.0 
Respected by people 5 16 20.0 29.1 
Can command others 6 12 15.0 21.8 
Can sleep out without any questioning 7 5 6.3 9.1 
None of above 8 23 28.8 41.8 

Total responses 80 100.0 145.5 
* 0 missing cases; 55 valid cases. 
* Multiple responses frequencies: values in percentages. 
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4.3.3 Psychological experiences of menopause 

Table 4-4 indicates the subjects' psychological experiences. The results in table 4-4 

illustrate that approximately half of the subjects reported never experiencing menopausal 

symptoms (never: insomnia 40%, irritability 41.8%, anxiety 41.8%, depression 43.6%) and 

within the sample, the majority of the subjects reported that they had never experienced 

formication (78.2%), followed by never experienced palpitations (65.5%). 

Table 4-4 Psychological experiences of menopause in Laotian women (Question 13) 
% experiencing menopausal symptoms 

Variables Never Occasionally* Sometimes* Often* All the time* Total 

Psychological symptoms 
Insomnia 40 18.2 27.3 12.7 1.8 100.0 
Irritability 41.8 36.4 12.7 7.3 1.8 100.0 
Anxiety 41.8 36.4 12.7 7.3 1.8 100.0 
Mood changes 27.3 40.0 25.0 5.5 1.8 100.0 
Depression 43.6 36.4 18.2 1.8 - 100.0 
Palpitations 65.5 16.4 12.7 5.5 - 100.0 
Formication 78.2 7.3 10.9 1.8 1.8 100.0 
(Crawling sensations) 

* Responses on 'occasionally, sometimes, often and all the time' are counted into experiencing 
menopausal symptoms. 
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In addition. Figure 4-5 compares the percentages of the subjects never having 

experienced psychological symptoms and the percentages of the subjects having 

experienced psychological symptoms since they were menopausal. Figure 4-5 shows 

that mood changes accounted for the highest rate of symptoms at 72.7%, followed by 

insomnia 60%, irritability 58.2%, anxiety 58.2%, and depression 56.4%, while 

palpitations (34.5%) and formication (21.8%) were less reported than other 

psychological symptoms (Figure 4-5). 
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4.3.4 Physical experiences of menopause 

In Table 4-5, the physical experience of menopause is illustrated. According to Table 4-5, 

never having experienced urinary tract problems (U.T problems) ranked highest (65.5%), 

followed by never having experienced hot flushes (61.8%), night sweats (58.2%), genital 

changes (including dryness of vagina, itching, the vulva thins) (54.5%), backaches (50.9%) 

and dry skin (50.9%)). However, overall, more than half of the subjects reported that they 

had experienced aching joints and muscles (60%), followed by unusual tiredness (58.2%) 

and headaches (52.7%) (Table 4-5 and Figure 4-6). 

Table 4-5. Physical/physiological experiences of menopause in Laotian women 
(Question 13) 

% experiencing menopausal symptoms 

Variables Never Occasionally* Sometimes* Often* All the time* Total 

Physical symptoms 
Hot flushes 61.8 10.9 10.9 12.7 3.6 100.0 
Unusually tired 41.8 21.8 18.2 16.4 1.8 100.0 
Genital changes 54.5 25.5 9.1 9.1 1.8 100.0 
Headaches 47.3 21.8 18.2 12.7 100.0 
Backaches 50.9 27.3 10.9 10.9 100.0 
Urinary tract problems 65.5 23.6 5.5 3.6 IT8 100.0 
Dry skin 50.9 21.8 14.5 12.7 100.0 
Night sweats 58.2 9.1 16.4 9.1 7~3 100.0 
Aching joints and 40.0 21.8 16.4 18.2 3.6 100.0 
muscles 

* Responses on 'occasionally, sometimes, often and all the time' are counted into experiencing 
menopausal symptoms. 
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4.4 Ways of deaiing with the changes in menopause 

Overall, more than a quarter (27.5yo) of the subjects in this study reported that they did not 

seek treatment when they were going through menopause. 19.8% ot the subjects reported 

that they chose exercise and diet (15.4%). I he study found that medical treatment (H.R. 1) 

was reported lower (16.5%) than exercise and no tieatment, following by other treatments 

13.2%, natural medicines 6.6% and herbal remedies 1.1% (Figure 4-7). 
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4.4.1 Sources of support or assistance in dealing with menopause 

Overall, more than half (60%) of the subjects in this study reported that they had not 

sought any support or assistance when they were going through menopause and 40% 

reported that they had sought support and assistance in dealing with the changes in 

menopause (Figure 4-8). 
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In Figure 4-9, within the 40% of the subjects who sought support they reported that they 

sought support or assistance from a general practitioner (36.6%) ranking highest support 

when they had experienced some symptoms regarding menopause, and 29.3% of the 

subjects reported that they sought support from a biomedical practitioner (gynaecologist), 

followed by the support from their families, friends and/or relatives 14.6%, natviropath 

9.8%, and with 9.8% saying they sought other form of supports (Figure 4-9). The subjects 

also reported that the support or assistance from the general practitioner was the most 

helpful in dealing with menopause, followed by gynaecologist, naturopath, families, 

friends, relatives and other supporters. 
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4.5 Perception of menopause 

4.5.1 Meaning of menopause 

This part is related to part 4 of the survey (Question 19 & 20). The meaning of menopause 

perceived by subjects' personal experiences and the meaning of menopause perceived in 

Laotian culture are presented in Table 4-6. The Table 4-6 shows that there were no 

significant differences between meaning of menopause perceived by subjects and meaning 

of menopause in Laotian culture. Approximately half of the subjects viewed menopause as 

aging (subject's view 52.9%, culture's view 54.0%), followed by stop having children 

(subject's view 25.3%, culture's view 29,9%), other (subject's view 11.5%, culture's view 

6.9%), don't know (subject's view 5.7%, culture's view 5.7%) and stopping sexual 

intercourse (subject's view 4.6%, culture's view 3.4%) (Table 4-6). 

Table 4-6 Comparison of the meaning of menopause as perceived by Laotian women 

Code Count Percent of Percent of 
Variables responses cases 

(%) (%) 
Meaning of menopause to subjects 

Aging 1 46 52.9 83.6 
Stop having children 2 22 25.3 40.0 
Stopping sexual intercourse 3 4 4.6 7.3 
Don't know 4 5 5.7 9.1 
Other 5 10 11.5 18.2 

Total responses 87 100.0 158.2 

Meaning of menopause in Laotian 
culture 

Aging 1 47 54.0 85.5 

Stop having children 2 26 29.9 47.3 

Stopping sexual intercourse 3 3 3.4 5.5 

Don't know 4 5 5.7 9.1 

Other 5 6 6.9 10.9 

Total Responses 87 100.0 158.2 

U misbiug i^aata, ^^ vciina 
* Multiple responses frequencies: values are presented m percentages. 
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4.5.2 Women's attitudes towards menopause 

The majority (32.7%) of the subjects reported feeling a sense relief, where others 

experienced mixed feelings (29.1%), no particular feelings at all about cessation of menses 

(21.8%), feeling of regret (9.1%) and other (4%) (Table 4-7). 

Variables Frequency Percent Valid Cumulative 
(n=55) (%) Percent Percent 

Feeling about the cessation of menses 
Relief 18 32.7 32.7 32.7 
Regret 5 9.1 9.1 41.8 
Mixed feelings 16 29.1 29.1 70.9 
No particular feeling at all 12 21.8 21.8 92.7 
Other 4 7.3 7.3 100.0 
Total 55 100.0 100.0 

Subject's feeling about their health 
choices in managing menopausal 
symptoms 

Strongly agree 16 29.1 29.1 29.1 
Agree 13 23.6 23.6 52.7 
Neutral 9 16.4 16.4 69.1 
Disagree 5 9.1 9.1 78.2 
Strongly disagree 
Don't know* h 2r.8 2r.8 100.0 
Total 55 100.0 100.0 

Feeling about taking daily estrogen 
replacement as menopause therapy 

Positive 9 16.4 16.4 16.4 
Negative 36 65.5 65.5 81.8 
Neither 3 5.5 5.5 87.3 
Don't know 7 12.7 12.7 100.0 
Total 55 100.0 100.0 

Cultural thought of taking estrogen 
(H.R.T) 

Yes 19 34.5 34.5 34.5 

No 29 52.7 52.7 87.3 

Don't know 7 12.7 12.7 100.0 

Total 55 100.0 100.0 

menopausal symptoms yet. 
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In Table 4-7, the majority of the subjects agreed that their health choices had relieved the 

symptoms of menopause (strongly agree 29.1%, agree 23.6%, neutral 16.4%) and only 

9.1% of the subjects disagreed about their health choices in dealing with the symptoms of 

menopause. Within the sample, the responses of 'don't know' (21.8%) were reported as a 

result of the premenopausal women who had not experienced any menopausal symptoms 

and had not made their choices in dealing with menopause. 

In Table 4-7, the majority (65.5%) of the subjects viewed Hormone Replacement Therapy 

(H.R.T) as negative; while, 16.4% of the subjects viewed H.T.R as positive, 5.5% were 

neither and 12.7% don't know. 

According to Table 4-7, more than half (52.7%) of the subjects reported that Laotian 

cultural influences did not allow women to use H.R.T. Only 34.5% of the subjects reported 

that the culture allowed women to use H.R.T and 12.7% did not know about the culture's 

thoughts about using H.R.T (Table 4-7). 
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Table 4-8 Good things and bad things about menopause in Laotian women 

Variables Frequency Percent Valid Cumulative 
(n=55) (%) Percent Percent 

Good things about menopause 
No more periods 12 21.8 21.8 21.8 
Normal life transition 5 9.1 9.1 30.9 
Rest from menstruation and its 2 3.6 3.6 34.5 
related pain 
Stop worrying about period 1 1.8 1.8 36.4 
Stop having children, no worry about 3 5.5 5.5 41.8 
pregnancy 
New time in life 1 1.8 1.8 43.6 
Saving money with buying sanitary 6 10.9 10.9 54.5 
napkins 
Nothing 25 45.5 45.5 100.0 
Total 55 100.0 100.0 

Bad things about menopause 
Affecting health 1 1.8 1.8 1.8 
Change in sex (Less sex) 1 1.8 1.8 3.6 
Risks of some symptoms (eg. Hot 11 20.0 20.0 23.6 
flushes. Night sweats. Acting joints. 
Dry skin. Mood changes, etc.) 
Feeling unwell/mood changes 4 7.3 7.3 30.9 
Having to take daily estrogen 2 3.6 3.6 34.5 
Loss of appearance 1 1.8 1.8 36.4 
Getting older 9 16.4 16.4 52.7 
Nothing 26 47.3 47.3 100.0 
Total 55 100.0 100.0 

Approximately half of the subjects viewed nothing good (45.5%) and nothing bad (47.3%) 

about menopause. The good things about menopause were reported as no more periods 

(21.8%), normal life transition (9.1%), rest from menstruation and its related pain (3.6%), 

stop worrying about period (1.8%), stop having children and no worry about pregnancy 

(5.5%), new time in life (1.8%), and saving money with buying sanitary napkin (10.9%). 

While, the bad things about menopause were affects on health (1.8%), change in sex (Less 

sex) (1.8%), risks of some symptoms (e.g. hot flushes, night sweats, aching joints and 
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muscles, dry skin and mood changes) (7.3%), having to take daily estrogen (3.6%), loss of 

appearance (1.8%), getting older (16.4%) (Table 4-8). 
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CHAPTER 5 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 

This chapter discusses the results of the study. It discusses the themes of particular concern 

to this investigation and discusses the results under the sub themes identified in the 

literature review, which includes socio-demographic characteristics of Laotian women 

living in Australia, experience of menopausal symptoms and menopausal menstrual 

problems, ways of managing menopause, and perceptions of menopause. Further, it 

considers some suggestions for future research. 

5.1 Socio-demographic characteristics 

Under this theme, eight variables are reviewed to obtain their frequency distribution among 

55 subjects. The results are presented in percentages from 55 valid cases. The variables 

considered are age, place of birth, religion, number of years in Australia since first arrival, 

language and proficiency in English, educational levels, employment status and marital 

status. 

5.L1 Age 

This sub theme is related to question 1 of the survey in demographic information. This part 

is also related to question 12-2 of the survey, which sought to find out the relationship 

between demographic factor and, the experiences of menopausal problems and menopausal 

symptoms since subjects stopped periods. The study found that approximately half of the 

subjects were aged 55 years (43.6%), followed by 50 years (16.4%) (Table 4-1). Within the 

subjects who had stopped periods (67.3%) (Table 4-2): 10.8% of the subjects reported 
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hav ing exper i enced s o m e menopausa l p rob lems and s y m p t o m s ' in the age of 50 years, 

wh i l e 2 7 . 0 % w e r e aged 55 years (Table 5-1) . These f indings support previous research by 

Pho l sena (1999) in wh ich the ma jo r i ty of the Laotian w o m e n enter menopause between the 

ages o f 50 and 55 years . 

T a b l e 5-1 Re la t i onsh ip be tween d e m o g r a p h i c factor and, the exper iences of 
m e n o p a u s a l p r o b l e m s and s y m p t o m s s ince subjects s topped periods 
(Questions 1 & 12-2) 

Var iab le s 

% of exper ience of some 
menopausa l problems and 

s y m p t o m s since cessation of 
periods 

Total 

Y e s N o 
A g e of the subjec t s (years) 

4 6 
48 2.7 2.7 5.4 
4 9 2.7 2.7 5.4 
50 10.8 8.1 18.9 
52 5.4 5.4 
53 5.4 2.1 8.1 
54 8.1 2 .7 10.8 
55 27.0 10.8 37.8 
57 2.7 2.7 
60 2.7 2.7 
63 2.1 2.7 
Tota l 67.6 32.4 100 

* Descriptive statistics: crosstabs. 

' As described earlier in the literature review, the menopausal problems and menopausal symptoms 
experienced by women were defined as below. 

The menopausal problems were defined as a problem that women experienced when they were 
going through menopause, included social experiences (Pholsena, 1999). 

According to the World Health Organization (1991), symptoms associated with menopause include 
changes in periods, hot flushes, unusual tiredness, palpitations, head aches, back aches, a problems 
with a vagina and bladder, dry skin, aching joints and muscles, night sweats, crawling sensation 
(formication), insomnia, irritability, anxiety, mood changes, and depression. 
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5.1.2 Place of birth 

This sub theme is related to question 2 of the survey as part of demographic information. 

As described and considered earlier in the methodology of this thesis, it was considered 

that place of birth was equivalent to cultural background. In this study, birthplace of the 

subjects was identified and this can confirm that the subjects of this study are from Laotian 

cultural background. 

5.1.3 Religion 

This sub theme was the findings from question 3 of the survey as part of demographic 

question. The findings found that the majority of subjects were Buddhist (94.5%), while a 

few of the subjects were Catholic (5.5%). These findings support the study by Coughlan 

(1991), which showed that the majority of Laotian women were Buddhist and a minority 

were Catholic. 

5.1.4 Number of years in Australia since first arrival 

This sub theme is related to question 4 of the survey from the demographic question and 

also question 16 which refers to the number of years the subjects have been in Australia 

and how the number of years affected their decision in seeking support or assistance about 

menopause. 

The study found that most subjects in this study had lived in Australia for between 15 and 

33 years. The subjects who had lived in Australia for 25 years reported seeking support or 
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assistance about menopause (10.9%), while none of the subjects who had lived in Australia 

between 15 years and 18 years did not report seeking support or assistance about 

menopause (Table 5-2). This suggests that the time of residence in Australia plays a part in 

adapting to Australian culture and that it affects the women's decision in seeking support 

or assistance about menopause. 

5.1.5 Language proficiency in English 

Language proficiency in English was addressed in question 5 of the survey part of the 

demographic questions. This issue is also related to question 16 of the survey, which 

sought to find out about the relationship between demographic factors and the subjects' 

decision in seeking support or assistance about menopause. The study found that 30.9% of 

the subjects could speak English well, while more than half (67.3%) of them could speak a 

little English, and 1.8% could not speak English at all. The study found that language 

proficiency in English was a factor in dealing with menopause with 21.8% of the subjects 

who could speak English well reported seeking support or assistance about menopause, 

while 18.2% of the subjects who could speak a little English reported seeking support or 

assistance about menopause and none of the subjects who could not speak English reported 

seeking support about menopause (Table 5-2). This finding supports the previous study by 

Ryan (1999), which revealed that language proficiency in English of the women from non-

English speaking backgrounds was a factor that influenced the women's decision in 

seeking support or assistance about menopause. 
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5.1.6 Education level 

This sub theme is related to question 6 of the survey in the demographic information. This 

part is also related to question 16 of the survey regarding the relationship between 

demographic factor and the subjects' decision for seeking support or assistance about 

menopause. The study found that overall, more than a quarter (29.1%) of the subjects had 

completed some primary school, followed by some high school education (25.5%), 

completed high school (23.6%) and a few (5.5%) of the subjects reported that they had 

never been to school. Only 12.7% of the subjects had completed university and 

TAFE/collage (3.6%). The study found that 12.7% of the subjects with high education 

level (university) reported seeking support or assistance about menopause, while none of 

the subjects who had never been to school reported that they had not sought support about 

menopause (Table 5-2). This suggests that the education level of the subjects played a part 

in their decision to seek support or assistance about menopause. 

5.1.7 Employment status 

This sub theme is related to question 7 of the survey which sought demographic 

information. This is also related to question 16 of the survey which sought to establish the 

relationship between the demographic factors and the subjects' decision for seeking 

support or assistance about menopause. The study found that overall, more than half 

(56.4%) of the subjects were in full time paid employment, followed by part time paid 

employment (23.6%), full time home duties (14.5%) and not in paid employment (5.5%). 

The study also found that 16.4% of the subjects in full-time paid employment reported that 

they sought support about menopause, those not in paid employment (5.5%), full time 
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home duties (9.1%) and part time paid employment (9.1%) (Table 5-2). These findings 

suggest that employment status also influenced the subjects' decision for seeking support 

and assistance about menopause. 

5.1.8 Marital status 

This sub theme is related to question 8 of the survey which sought to gain demographic 

information on the subjects. This part explains the relationship between question 8 and 

question 16 of the survey. 

The study found that most subjects in this study were married (80.0%), followed by single 

(9.1%), widowed (5.5%) and separated (5.5%). The findings found that (29.1%) of the 

subjects who were married reported seeking support or assistance about menopause being 

higher than the subjects who were single women (3.6%), separated (3.6%) and widowed 

(3.6%). See Table 5-2. These findings suggest that marriage may play a part in the 

subjects' decisions for seeking support or assistance about menopause. In addition, these 

findings support the study by Pholsena (1999), which indicated that married women were 

more likely to seek support than single women. Only a very few single women sought 

support about menopause, while most of them reported that they were ashamed to seek out 

any support about menopause. This thesis did not investigate an in-depth understanding of 

what factors influenced the women's decision to seek support. 'Were the women 

influenced by their husbands and/or their families and/or others for seeking support about 

menopause?' This question still needs to be investigated in future research. 
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Table 5-2 Relationship between socio-demographic and the women's decision for 
seeking suDDort or assistance about menopause (Questions 1-8 & 16) 

% of seeking support or 
Variables assistance Total 

Yes No 
Number of years in Australia 

15 5.5 5.5 
18 3.6 3.6 
19 376 5.5 9.1 
21 9.1 3.6 12.7 
23 3.6 5.5 9.1 
25 10.9 21.8 32.7 
26 7.3 3.6 10.9 
30 1.8 5.5 7.3 
33 1.8 7.3 9.1 
Total 40.0 60.0 100.0 

Language proficiency in English 
I speak English well 21.8 9.1 30.9 
I speak a little English 18.2 49.1 67.3 
I understand English but cannot speak 
if -

1.8 1.8 
11 
Total 40.0 60.0 100.0 

Education level 
Never been to school 5.5 5.5 
Some primary school or finished 376 25.5 29.1 
primary school 
Some high school 9.1 16.4 25.5 
High school 10.9 12.7 23.6 

TAPE 3.6 3.6 
University 12.7 12.7 
Total 40.0 60.0 100.0 

Employment status 
5.5 14.5 Full time home duties 9.1 5.5 14.5 

Full time paid employment 16.4 40.0 56.4 
Part time paid employment 9.1 14.5 23.6 
Not in paid employment 5.5 

— 
5.5 

Total 40.0 60.0 100.0 

Marital status 
80.0 Married 29.1 50.9 80.0 

Single 3.6 5.5 9.1 

Widowed 3.6 1.8 5.5 
Divorced/Separated 3.6 1.8 5.5 

Total 40.0 60.0 100.0 

* Descriptive statistics: crosstabs. 
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5.2 Experience of menopause 

The experience of menopause involves premenopausal menstrual experience, social 

experience, psychological experience, and physical experience. Each of these sub themes is 

discussed below, 

5.2.1 Premenopausal menstrual experiences 

This sub theme is related to question 10 in the survey as part of the experience of 

menopause. The findings showed that almost one-third (32.7%) of the subjects who still 

got periods reported having experienced various menstrual changes in their periods such as 

irregular menses 83.3%, heavy and irregular bleeding 11.1%, painful and prolonged 

bleeding 5.5%. According to Youngkin & Davis (1994), hypo-estrogenic changes resulting 

from decreasing ovarian function are responsible for menstrual irregularities, vasomotor 

instability and vaginal changes. In this study the subjects reported menstrual irregularities 

often included shorter and less frequent episodes of bleeding or a mixture of heavy painful 

and prolonged bleeding episodes. Such irregular menses are due to an ovulation where the 

epithelium builds from unopposed estrogen stimulation with no progesterone to transpose 

it to a secondary state. Break through bleeding is common and the women experience 

distressing irregularity. 

5.2.2 Social experiences of menopause 

This sub theme is related to question 14 of the survey as part of the menopausal 

experience. The study found that approximately more than a quarter (28.8%) of the 

subjects reported having none of the social experiences of menopause since they stopped 
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menstruating, this data suggests that the subjects in this group may view menopause as a 

natural stage in their lives resulting they reported having none of the social experience of 

menopause. While, the majority (71.2%) of the subjects reported having social experiences 

of menopause. However, among subjects who had social experiences of menopause these 

were more positive than negative. The subjects reported that they felt respected by other 

people 20.0%, felt could command 15.1% and felt could sleep out of home without any 

questions 6.3%, while negative experiences were reported as feelings of, others had not 

understood 13.8%, rejected by spouse 7.5%, isolated by people 5.0% and demoted at place 

of work 3.8%. These findings advise that respect by other people, feelings of could 

command and a feeling of freedom to go out of the home without any questions are seen to 

be common in Laotian women. These findings support the previous study by Alder et al. 

(2000), which showed that women from Asian cultural backgrounds viewed menopause as 

a positive event, gained higher status in the community and that such a change in their 

reproductive status allowed more freedom in their familial and societal roles as the women 

"had fulfilled their duties as mothers and wives" and could now participate in different 

activities outside the home. 

By contrast, this study found that fewer Laotian women in this study had negative social 

experiences of menopause since their periods ceased. This suggests that the women in this 

group may be influenced by Australian culture and that they had feelings of negative social 

experience of menopause. This negativity supports the views expressed by Kaufert (1982) 

that a woman who belonged to a culture that perceived menopause as a negative event 

would be influenced by the culture that they lived in, resulting in negative social 

experiences of menopause. Laotian immigrant women who are from a Lao cultural 
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background but have lived in Australia for over 25 years may be influenced by Australian 

culture and resulting in feelings of negative social experiences. 

5.2.3 Psychological experiences of menopause 

This sub theme is related to question 13 of the survey as part of menopausal experience. 

This study found that the psychological problems, which occurred during menopause as 

described by the subjects as symptoms of menopause, included mood changes (72,7%), 

insomnia^-(60%), irritability (58.2%), anxiety (58.2%) and depression (56.4%), palpitations 

(34.5%) and formication^ (21.8%). These findings are consistent with the previous study 

by Lock (1998) who conducted a study on Japanese women, which found similar 

menopausal symptoms with mood changes, insomnia, irritability, anxiety and depression 

being the most commonly reported symptoms. 

^ ^ ^ I n this thesis, insomnia and formication were categorized in this sub theme of psychological 

experiences of menopause, because insomnia and formication were basically caused from the 

nervous system of the human (Youngkin & Davis, 1994). 
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5.2.4 Physical experiences 

This sub theme is associated to question 13 of the survey as part of menopausal experience. 

The study found that the three most common physical complaints reported by subjects as 

the symptoms of menopause were aching joint and muscles (60%), unusual tiredness 

(58.2%) and headaches (52.7%), while hot flushes (38.2%) and night sweats (41.8%) were 

reported lower than the three common problems above. This data is consistent with 

previous studies conducted by Pholsena (1995) where the highest discomfort was aching 

joints and muscles, followed by headaches and tiredness during a woman's menopausal 

experience, while hot flushes and night sweats were less reported. Leake (1999) noted that 

for many generations women have recognized that the eating of specific foods or plant 

extracts may lead to a reduction in symptoms of menopause, and that other cultural factors 

(diet, exercise habits) also play a part in the experience (Beyenne, 1986; Lock, 1991; 

Hunter, 1990). Such the findings of this thesis found that some subjects in this study have 

changed their eating habits since they stopped menstruating (Details see the following 

section) and that may resulted in a reduction in symptoms of menopause, including hot 

flushes and night sweats. 

5.3 Ways of dealing with the changes in menopause 

This sub theme is related to question 15, 16, 17 and 18 of the survey as part of the 

management of menopause. In responses regarding the types of treatment received for 

menstrual problems, the subjects gave various treatment modalities. Overall, more than a 

quarter (27.5%) of the subjects had no treatment when they were going through 

menopause, followed by exercise (19.8%), H.R.T (16.5%), diet (15.4%) and other (13.2%), 
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while, only 1.1% of the subjects reported that they dealt with menopausal problems by 

herbal remedies. This suggests that the subjects may see menopause as a normal life 

transition and therefore, they had no treatment when they were going through menopause 

(Figure 4-7). Traditionally, the use of exercise and diet are common in Laotian culture for 

health problems, especially in mid aged women. In this study the subjects also reported 

eating more fish, fruit and vegetables and eating less fatty food and meat since they 

stopped menstruat ions. 

In addition, the study also found that in seeking support or assistance about menopause, it 

was surprising that more than half (60%) of the subjects in this study reported that they had 

not sought any support or assistance about menopause. This f inding suggests that although 

some subjects in this study had no menopausal symptoms but sixty percent (60%) is a high 

rate that indicates these subjects are not active to receive treatment from anyone about 

menopause. While, the rest (40%) of the subjects reported having sought support or 

assistance (Figure 4-8) and within this group, subjects reported the three most common 

forms of support or assistance came from a GP (36.6%), gynaecologist (29.3%) and family 

and/or f r iends (14.6%), fewer reported seeking support f rom a naturopath (9.8%) and other 

supporters (9.8%) (Figure 4-9). This data suggests, the availability of western health care 

and the relative unavailability of the use of traditional Lao herbal medicines and healers in 

Austral ia lead to the subjects seeking medical assistance from mainstream health services. 

This inevitably puts women in mid life into contact with more of the current medical 

interpretations of menopause. 
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5.4 Perception of menopause 

5.4.1 Meaning of menopause by subjects and by culture 

This sub theme is related to question 19 and 20 of the survey as part of perception of 

menopause. Question 19 was asked to gain the perception of menopause from the subject's 

personal experience of menopause, while question 20 was asked, in order to, understand 

how the subjects reflect on the same question but from the point of view of how the 

Laotian society perceived the menopause experience. The study found that there were no 

significant differences between the meaning of menopause as perceived by subjects and the 

meaning of menopause in Laotian culture. The findings found that the subjects reported the 

meaning of menopause in Laotian culture as being similar to their personal experience of 

menopause. Such findings, approximately half of the subjects viewed menopause as aging 

(subject's view 52.9%, culture's view 54.0%), followed by stop to having children 

(subject's view 25.3%, culture's view 29,9%), other (subject's view 11.5%, culture's view 

6.9%), don't know (subject's view 5.7%, culture's view 5.7%) and stopping sexual 

intercourse (subject's view 4.6%, culture's view 3.4%). See Table 4-6. This suggests that 

Laotian culture may influence the women's perception of menopause and that they define 

menopause as similarly. 

5.4.2 Women's attitudes toward menopause 

This sub theme is associated to question 21, 25 and 26 of the survey as part of menopausal 

perception. These questions were asked to gain the subjects' attitudes towards menopause. 

The study found that the majority (47.3%) of the subjects in their middle-aged years 

reported 'nothing bad about menopause' and 32.7% of the subjects reported 'feeling relief 
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about the cessation of menses, followed by 21.8% reported 'no particular feeling at all' 

about cessation of menses (Table 4-7 & Table 4-8). The findings suggest that the subjects 

in this group see menopause as a positive stage in their lives resulting positive views of 

menopause. These data support a previous study conducted by Chang et al. (1993), a 

sample of 825 Taiwanese women 's perception of menopause, in which 91.4% of 

respondents believed that 'menopause is a natural biological process'. 

However, the study found that approximately half (45.5%) of the subjects in this study 

reported 'nothing good about menopause' and 9.1% of the subjects reported 'feelings of 

regret' about the cessation of menses (Table 4-7 & Table 4-8). These data suggest that the 

subjects in this group adapt themselves to Australian culture resulting negative views of 

menopause. 

The positive and negative views of menopause from the results of this study support a 

study by Abraham et al. (1994), who conducted a 10-year longitudinal study on a sample 

of 60 Australian women to gain their perceptions of menopause, revealed that most of the 

women surveyed found menopause was both positive and negative. These findings, 

together with the results from this study, also confirm suggestions by Ferguson (1998) that 

women ' s attitudes about menopause evolve as they pass through the life cycle, and are 

affected by societal attitudes and messages, observations of older women, attitudes about 

aging, and personal experiences of menopause. 
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5.4.3 Women's attitudes towards their health choices in dealing with menopausal 

problems 

This sub theme is related to question 22 of the survey as part of menopausal perception. 

This question was asked to gain the women's attitudes towards their health choices in 

dealing with menopausal problems. 

The majority of the subjects agreed that their health choices have relieved the problems of 

menopause (strongly agree 29.1%, agree 23.6%, neutral 16.4%), while only 9.1% of the 

subjects disagreed about their hedth choices in dealing with the symptoms of menopause. 

These findings suggest that the subjects who responded to 'strongly agree' and 'agree' 

about their health choices relieving menopausal symptoms may receive a positive result 

from their choices, while the subjects who responded, 'neutral' and 'disagree' about their 

health choices may receive negative results from the choices that they had made in dealing 

with menopausal symptoms. 

5.4.4 Women's views of Hormone Replacement Therapy (H.R.T) 

This sub theme is related to question 23 and 24 of the survey as part of menopausal 

perception. Question 23 was asked to gain the subjects' views of taking Hormone 

Replacement Therapy (H.R.T), while question 24 was asked to gain the cultural 

perspective of using H.R.T. The study found that the majority (65.5%) of the subjects 

viewed Hormone Replacement Therapy (H.R.T) as 'negative'. While, 16.4% of the 

subjects viewed H.R.T as 'positive', 5.5% were 'neither' and 12.7% were 'don't know'. 

According to 52.7% of the subjects, the culture in which they lived did not allow women to 
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use H.R.T. Only 34.5% of the subjects reported that the culture allowed women to use 

H.R.T and 12.7% did not know about the culture's view on using H.R.T (Table 4-7). The 

results of this study suggest that the culture in which the subjects lived may influence the 

women 's perceptions about using H.R.T and that the majority of the subjects viewed using 

H.R.T, as negative. The subjects reported that in Laotian society, women generally saw 

H.R.T as a cancer-causing agent, which affected their health, and was therefore definitely 

not to be taken. Some women believed that hormones were not necessary, or should only 

be taken for a short time. Those subjects who reported using H.R.T as positive, had 

previously or were currently taking H.R.T. 

5.5 Suggestions for future research 

This study was designed and carried out with the specific purpose of investigating Laotian 

women's perception and experience of the management of menopause in Australia. This 

study was the first study to document menopausal perception and experience of Laotian 

women in Australia with managing menopause. The lessons learned and the implications 

that emerged from this study will contribute in a small way to enhancing the conditions 

under which Laotian women in this setting make their way in dealing with menopause. 

This study was an initial glimpse into the Laotian experience of menopause. It firstly offers 

valuable information into the experience of menopause in Laotian women living in 

Australia and secondly it offers valuable information for further research as a basic 

literature of priority for future research. The subjects were only selected from Victoria. 

Thus the findings from this study may be limited in the data, and cannot be used to 

comment on Laotian women in general, on their experience of menopause. Consequently, 
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It IS suggested that it would be useful to repeat the investigations using a larger group of 

subjects living in different parts of Australia, as it would be valuable to investigate the 

study with Laotian-born menopausal women in different parts of Australia, or further 

mvestigate with Laotian menopausal women in Laos. It would also be more interesting to 

investigate non-Laotian menopausal women in Australia regarding their menopausal 

experience. 

Furthermore, this thesis found emergent issues, which included eating habits, life style, 

education level and religion of the women were not fully explored in this study. As the 

results of this study were gained by using structured interviews with a number of closed-

ended questions and a few opened-ended questions, further research using an in-depth 

interview method would be more valuable to gain a deeper understanding of how women 

lived the experience of menopause. 

Issues that have emerged in this thesis that points to further research are: 

• Further exploration of how diet may be related to the experience of 

menopause. 

• Investigation of why the use of Laotian traditional herbal medicines was 

low as reported by Laotian women when living in Australia. 

• Further research into how higher-educated Laotian women manage the 

change in menopause compared to illiterate Laotian women. 

• Further examination of how the Laotian religion influences women's 

perception and experience for managing of menopause. 
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• Further investigation of why the Laotian culture did not encourage women 

to use H.R.T. 

These issues should be researched in further detail, as they may be a key to provide a 

deeper understanding of menopausal experiences in Laotian women. By concentrating on 

women from a Laotian culture in the first instance, there would be enough commonality to 

contribute to women 's knowledge on menopause in making the best decision in dealing 

with menopause. 

5.6 Conclusion 

The perceptions and the experiences of Laotian women living in Australia for the 

management of menopause were presented in this thesis. This thesis focused on the ways 

in which Laotian women living in Australia live with and live through the experience of 

menopause. The thesis aimed to provide an understanding of the perceptions and 

experiences of Laotian women living in Australia with managing menopause, to describe 

the menopausal problems and menopausal symptoms and to examine Laotian cultural 

influences on the perception of menopause as well as the Laotian cultural influences on the 

perception for managing menopause. This thesis was carried out in Western, Northwestern 

and outer Northeastern suburbs of Melbourne, which were the areas with a high proportion 

of Laotians. In all, a total of 55 subjects contributed to the study. 

This study concluded that the emergence of menopausal perceptions and experiences were 

complex and involved many internal and external factors, such as socio-demographic 

characteristics and cultural factors. The study first found that socio-demographic factors 
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such as, the number of years in Australia, language proficiency in English, education level 

and employment status played a part in the women ' s perceptions and experiences for the 

management of menopause. However, this study did not research how different birthplaces 

in Laos, religion and marital status impact on women ' s experiences of menopause. Further 

research would clarify these issues. 

This study found that the frequent menopausal symptoms experienced by subjects included 

mood changes, insomnia, irritability, anxiety, depression, aching joint and muscles, 

unusual tiredness and headache. Hot flushes and night sweats were less frequently reported 

than other symptoms. The findings of this study suggest that the subjects may have 

changed their eating habits since they stopped their menstruating and that could have 

resulted in a reduction in symptoms of menopause, including hot flushes and night sweats. 

Further research may shed some light on this issue. 

Moreover, this study found that Laotian culture saw menopause as a natural stage in all 

women in mid life. The majority of the subjects felt very well since the cessation of 

periods. Thus, the majority of the subjects did not seek support or assistance when they 

were going through menopause. The subjects who sought support or assistance were those 

who felt unwell since their periods stopped and experienced a number of menopausal 

problems in their mid life. Interestingly, general practitioners and biomedical practitioners 

were the most common sources of support or assistance for menopause with the subjects 

seeking support. This may be due to the availability of western health care services and the 

relative unavailability of the use of traditional herbal medicines and healers in Australia. 

Therefore, the subjects have to seek medical assistance from mainstream health services in 

Australia when they become unwell. 
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Furthermore, this study found that the Laotian culture viewed using daily H.R.T in dealing 

with menopause as a negative, an unnatural and a cancer-causing agent, which affects 

human health and that the majority of the subjects perceived using daily H.R.T as negative. 

In addition, it appears that Laotian culture generally does not encourage women to use 

H.R.T. These findings advise that Laotian culture influences the women's perceptions in 

making decisions for managing menopause. 

In conclusion, the results of this study could be further used to better inform, assist and 

contribute some general knowledge about menopause for women who are searching for 

more information to decide what menopausal management methods would be the most 

suitable health choices. 
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS 

Climacteric 

Denotes either a particular point in time or a continuum of up to 30 years which is divided 
into three overlapping phases: the early climacteric or premenopause, the perimenopause 
and the late climacteric" (Berger, 1999: 184). 

Culture 

"The sum total of knowledge passed on from generation to generation within any given 
society. This body of knowledge includes language, forms of art, expression, religion, 
social and political structures, legal systems, economic systems, norms of behaviour, ideas 
of illness and healing, and so on" (Castillo, 1997: 285). 

Hmong 

Refers to people who live as hill tribes in high mountainous areas in Laos. The Hmong are 
animistic and follow ancestral worship, they believe in reincarnation and the birth cycle 
(Lianputong-Rice, 1995: 2-3). 

Laotian 

Refers to the people who live in Laos where the country is located in South-eastern of 
Asia. Most Laotian people are Buddhist. 

Menopause 

"Derives from the Greek words 'cease' and 'month', whereby a period of twelve or more 
months without menstruation indicates the completion of menopause" (Berger, 1999: 185). 

Perimenopause 

"Typically, the few years immediately preceding menopause; this period may be 
characterized by changes in the menstrual pattern and the appearance of mild to severe 
discomforts" (Berger, 1999: 185). 

Post menopause 

"The years, which follow a woman's final menstruation when any related discomforts 
disappear" Merger, 1999: 185) 
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APPENDIX A 

A COVERING LETTER 

Victoria University of Technology 

Perceptions and experiences of Laotian women living in Australia with managing 
menopause 

Dear participants. 

You are being invited to participate in a research study. Before you decide it is important for 
you to understand why the research is being done and what it will involve. Please read the 
attached information sheet and if you would like to discuss any concern or ask any question 
about the study, please feel free to contact Dr. Hong Xu, on 0393652765, who is the principle 
investigator of this study and, the course coordinator of Chinese Medicine, School of Health 
Sciences, Victoria University. 

After you have read it, if you would like to help us in this study please complete the survey 
and returning It to us in the reply paid envelope at your earliest convenience. 

All the best for providing data on the menopause in Laotian women. 

Thank you. 

Best regards. 

Dr. Hong Xu 

Principle investigator of the project 
School of Health Sciences 

Please complete and return the survey in the enclosed reply paid envelope, which has 
already been provided you as the following address: 

Dr. Hong Xu 
Co. Padaphet Sayakhot 
School of Health Sciences (S087) 
Faculty of Human Development 
Victoria University 
PO Box 14428 
Melbourne City MC 
VIC 8001, Australia 
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feoJutuOoliura'n, 

jriiuto^nc '̂u Iwcs-nsoju tu Soflii^o'iu. jiau^aiiu •^aooiutscsisojj, IID ajJuâ a'itiuginaLim'nu 
^•^KOa^Esitsoi taumlĵ  Soeiuiioiu s^lto^n cso tta« SmS ĉio ^s^soaj'tdc^^. 
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To: Dr. Hong Xu 
Co. Padaphet Sayakhot 
School of Health Sciences (S087) 
Faculty of Human Development 
Victoria University. PO Box 14428, Melbourne City MC, VIC 8001, Australia 
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APPENDIX B 

INFORMATION SHEET 

Victoria University of Technology 

Perceptions and experiences of Laotian women living in Australia with managing 

menopause 

Information to participants: 

What is the purpose of the study? 
The information on the health status in Laotian women living in Australia has limited 
resources, especially the information on the menopause in Laotian women. Therefore, at the 
Victoria University, Faculty of Human Development, School of Health Sciences, we are 
conducting research to find out the perceptions and the experiences of Laotian women living 
in Australia with managing menopause. The aims of the project are to examine how culture 
influences the experience of menopause and what are the experiences and, the perceptions for 
the management of menopause among Laotian women living in Australia. 

Why have I been chosen? 

You have been chosen by your community if you are: 
1. A Laotian bom woman. 
2. Experience of menopause. 
3. Age between 45 and 65 years olds. 
4. Residing in Victoria, Australia. 

Do I have to take part? 

It is your private decision whether or not to participate. Your community will not know if you 
decide not to participate. If you decide to participate you will be given this information sheet 
and be asked to sign a consent form if you agree to participate. You are free to withdraw your 
participation at any time during the interview without any penalty. 

What will happen to me if I participate? 

You will be asked to fill in the survey about your menopausal experience (or you will be 
interviewed by the researcher, Padaphet Sayakhot, who is a master's student of Health 
Sciences in Women's Health, School of Health Sciences, Victoria University). It should not 
take very long to complete, because the questions are simple and there are no right or 
wrong answers. 

Moreover, you will be asked to give some personal information at the beginning of the survey 
(for example, your age, level of education and place of birth), so that we can see whether or 
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not the people who answer the questions are representatives of the Laotian community in 
Australia. 

What else do I have to do? 

Other than participating in the interviews, there is nothing else you have to do. There are no 
restrictions on what you can do. 

What are the possible disadvantages and risks of participation in this study? 

Occasionally, some women find it distressing to talk about their menstruations, health, illness 
and treatment. If you are not happy about the question, you do not need to answer it and you 
may withdraw from the research at any time without fear of being penalized. The researcher 
will stop the interview if the question is upsetting you in any way. 

What are the possible benefits of participation in this study? 

There are no specific rewards to women who participate in this study, but some women find it 
helpful to talk about their experiences. The information we gather from this study may help us 
to provide usefiil data to understand the issues regarding the menopausal experiences for the 
Laotian women living in Australia. 

What if I would like to discuss some concerns about the study? 

If you would like to discuss any concerns or ask any questions that you may have about the 
study, please feel free to contact Dr. Hong Xu, on 0393652765, who is the principle 
investigator of this study and, the course coordinator of Chinese Medicine, School of Health 
Sciences, Victoria University. If you would like to know the overall findings of the study, 
please contact the University in 2005. 

Will the information I provide in this study be kept confidential? 

The information you provide will be confidential. No names will be identified or recorded. 
Participation in the study is voluntary. Original surveys will be stored in a locked filing 
cabinet at the School of Health Sciences, Victoria University for at least five years as 
prescribed by the University regulations and then destroyed. Only the researcher and the 
supervisors can access the information. 

What will happen to the results of the study? 

The final results of the study will be presented as group data, as frequencies and proportions. 
You will not be identified in any report from this study. 
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g j ju jTjonuOol i iJROi : 

â  I 
sioijucsit*^ cta« s a ^ gS^a-no m u saoatgcae j , j i jo f iu m u g c t a ageajiD 

s j j u g t s i s o j j : 

s®!) Soliugioi ajjualEJ^? 
^ o ' ^ 

s^u mi^mu as^ajiu sag fiS^ aio dtu ssoatgtaej Jjctg^wiji dtu saucso Vifio, Scaoccao g^u 
235 SBajiDmu jfli^oiu asuajifj ss^ oS^aio tu^o^coai ma^samjod^s'icosu g" m̂ -̂ nn 
muaSod«s°itoauttac. cajiKaKiju, jjsmBwiKm'ta ontmcaej, gsctmĵ  ajomKUiJjsijjo, ^s^sjxi 
ouiaeJisnoaiaiiaKuwan, woncsitoo'icGuTiiuliu^oi CŜB ^snmn eioiuclits aaa dt:afjtJ«ni3u 
ga^aSga'HO tu asoacgtacj jijojId niugtiaagKajiu tu^d^coa'i^jHJotlK-v^cosu. -̂ OLlsŜ mn gs^ 
Goiiu^oiu ctjju os^nnj nooniaii somaiu gag ooinKuamaio SSuo UKauniu ga^aS^aio 
tu^o^coai^jSodaVicosuttuoto tta« noomaii nnjclit-^ sa^aS^aio dtu asoacgcaEJ rijofiu 
rriugtca ag«ajiti ctaK Tiiusoniu fiuauaTimcn^ngu tu^o^coaici^iiioCii. 

cOuoieĵ  siajticsi 
aiiu'Jo^ntasn "IOEJ &iaij«i3atnD3ijLifiuaio eitu ssoatgcaEJ rji mxi ttjju: 
1. aS^wlioelaio. 

3. at!?no«i5 45 sii 65 D. 
4. tiBstiu sitae) ao ont?nta£j, dBCtno aaoacgcaej. 

s-najtsc^i -̂ ^cOu oe^csiso j j EOU ajinaoutm^ tu u? 
Suajji) 3Tnuooaii1"^gS3aiiu m •^acgisojj cSitzunnaouaSg tu tio^ueioiu g" u. 

giaD«(5££2nu3ix)iiDa'no ^ Sio casn aiiu -^kjjs tin aliu aoSut-^ m -̂ av isisoij. aritin aiiu ooauts 
cgisojj, oiimK^o^ruLjaM tta» ^ntiijjtmc^Dfisajaiiu a^tu "tua59un«iuS3jejaJLJ ctaŝ  
cSiuo" £g«isoajSoliu€ioi&. cSaaiiucsisojJccao zniulj ao x]evtoaen-^tv 
muaajjmtiijj g n-nu^aiaiajio tuinncoai Smujsan uasim ĵt-̂  ftuniTi'njj toejmz/iiu 
•^atina^figojjjyojitittnoto^. 

ECjjUOTeJ3 w^KcSbsu nu giajBC^i vin siwat^i t s i so j j ? 
tniu -̂ jâ ntiiJL) ten ^v^hoaasejmv a5tuK?juaa?Jti«)ju j^ofiti dsSumu gagaiiu tu ^o^coan 

^JjDiu zSodaVicoau g m v •vt̂ xfna'iwna toej uniiufioi gag2uoncs«i Y^ejiit&io), 
d -̂̂ ijxjctjv unanaid^auejittn, magaTiai^injmuagKajijj ga^aSj, ts^sjuomaejtaioa'nzmaBUKan, 
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ca i r tu t aS on'EyiiaEJ. miJoeuo'j'qiJL) g ^ n a ^ a n o J ju-^Kut^coaiSutu JIIDOSU 

Sauon se^ajo j ics i t t j ju 51CJ aats u 4J«*J080 SO g ^ n . 

Ontario, tta« auy) tS^s c^saoju ajoncsi diaiiu jliis'iti najiiuaio ^ t u ssocgcaej. 

KiJuSiyg CEci OT g ^ a j s M I tSO? 

tioja^toan ^uiiu ssiOQ^cso us t i s i t i n i u osufihti i i j cSiiju. 

ttiJUOT€J5 ^ a i j j i o tiJiiOot'^1ij?n«igaL) ^ u n i u c g i s o a j C j o ^ u f i o i u ? 

tJi5^anio, a nausA'q'iajLn^iiij s i n a ^ t i m t s wsb aKajitmiucdutJts'^'icoiaiJ, aseaji t i , 

mucsuiioej asm m u ^ O o se^ts^i. tuxiawS v atsuiat-^ w^woauR^xiiiJ aiiu us^tOu 

oa^oausi'itiiDiJU aa« aiiu s ' j j j io t iauBossn s i n niuananti tuinncoai maiiusSn uaBOOD toej u 

ns^fi^ouj^oritj'Jjno "toy. ijniiugion sa yoTTnua'iajio -qi en^qujo^iiio cso tm aiiu u a a m y t s . 

Kojumyg in a i j j n o t m SuL/«^oiejo ^ u n i u t s i s o u t u G o n u l i o i u ? 

gnsufi'iTii i i t i i^l iu mcg^soii^uOofiueioiu s a n auuiejts awmfj as«?uiu ss^ 

ttaK deat imu tucoai m ffluoUtss^coau. usnYdsinSu, sjuuvi' zuoncsn "tosu s i n niufiiJ^onG <w 
sk^sejcS^s ajoTicsitu m u soaii s.yu wsBcttudB^mejo 2)iej ttat; csotm ajoTicsi t s i t s c^g 

aat^iUBajnu jijofiLi d « a u n i u t u n i u s o n i u nu m u d j o d a s i c o s u sag oSgiiuaio tu asoacncaej. 

r i ' i s ia j t ics i 1J s f l o t m u ^ o a g n i u W^K auaiKUi l y o n u {joflulio'nu, oegcsocEuoto? 

•qi e/iiu j j sfiotSiu OTOsgn*)!) msB auyi«ui Unit i ioj loy sijorlu OoiiulioiS', nBaui 006 os. sg 

(^u5o^9t)3Tiajai8}OQ ssgOoiiulioiu cEa« SgiOijSomj'nssaaugsagri'iijSijOoooeJEJ'isiJ, 

tsgsjuSaitJEJiaioaitniatJUwan, jj»?niSm»eJilta taintutaU 3n'!aitaej, '^oej Son Ph. 0393652765. 

rj'nai'nu o a g m u s s.yii3aj^os?j ssgOoiiulionu, r a a i n Boa aj«?ni6?nKeji'ta tuO 2005. 

s^u tn s-najtsc-^ito LfensD tuSosiufloiiJ ^n sna«)'t5 ctJuffioigts'to v? 
s^x) m aiiu^o d»nau tuSoiiu^onu sk ^n snai^Eo cOumongts'Co tta» au. f^sagaiius^u Li«no 

^ t u SoanejgiuaomEJ. n i u c i n s o u tuOoi iu^oiu kiju autjaauti«iijm\6sinsn')D ^n 

snail^o tug aaa aanlto S" jjK?m3tntjej'nlta, "^sg^u oznaejiaio anmnaKUBan anau 5 & aas 

^nzn^aiej gg-^iniju. Uari gstiSo^aDniua^aioo ccaw finiiu^a') sagOoiiu^oiu w^aauDio csicqg 

s^uogriiolto. 

ttjjumejg m S B m o l u nt i S u e e n s a g O o s u ^ o i u ? 

Suaanaomej sag u o ^ u t o i u -ijk a«aogaan tustiatiu sag njjs,yi), aK^ogioixiS tta« 

aonictJuaojjsasj . ^sagtoiuswu^ouan t u aiejg-nutoy s i n Soliijgioiu. 
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m u s u u R u 

w o n t s i s s a u t - ^ a ^ a t i r i i j cs i t i s i«g)« c o a i S ' S ^ u g i i g s g a i i u t u n i u s i u c s r i K a i u •qi o i i u 

c a a n CSISOJL), i u o t i c s i 310561 a i iu '^a S u £I°ITIIU m u ^ n a i a j i o ttJua^m^oijiSuts. 

wnnijjgiau'q^jLi j^of lu n i u t s i s o u t u OosuI5oi i j s'noselnejfi j ^ u S o ^ a u g n s s ^ T n u a ^ i o j o o ( n s . §5 § 

Tel: 0393652765). •qitniuBn^itiujIoy g oa^Tiiuss^mn tuaii^ ^ a i iu "Co^nUsiBuon, a i iu a i n S B Bon 

cas'nSniu sag giBut; s u S o ^ s u gnsu^'itJutuii'iuiiiJCTO'iiTjofiujLiBUO t o y Son; Human Research Ethics 

Committee, Victoria University, P.O Box: 14428 M C , Melbourne, 8001 § ttn: 039688 4710. t j i a i i u n a g m u 

Onan ^ n s g n i u ao^ja^oejcga mripajuf iuGosul io iS, m'liia'iaj'ioSon^ria'nmgi'iiJ'inco'iaJisiiaio'to, n B a u i 

nom: m'nai ^ 0 0 1 0 5 , Tel: 0398783310. 
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APPENDIX C 

INFORMED CONSENT FORM 

Victoria University of Technology 

Project: Perceptions and experiences of Laotian women living in 
Australia with managing menopause. 

Principle investigator: Dr. Hong Xu 
Co-investigator: Peter Ferrigno 
Student (researcher): Padaphet Sayakhot 

L 
Certify that I am voluntarily giving my consent to participate in the study on the perceptions 
and the experiences of Laotian women living in Australia with managing menopause; and this 
study is being conducted at Victoria University of Technology by: 

I certify that the objectives of the study, together with the procedures to be carried out in the 
research, have been fully explained to me by: PADAPHET SAYAKHOT and that I freely 
consent to participation in this study. 

I certify that I have had the opportunity to have any questions answered and that I understand 
that I can wdthdraw firom this study at any time and that this withdrawal will not jeopardize me 
in any way. 

I have been informed that the information I provide will be kept confidential. 

Signed: } 

Witness other than the researcher: } Date:..../ /2004 

Any queries about your participation in this project may be directed to the principle investigator 
(Name: Dr. Hong Xu, ph. 0393652765). If you have any queries or complaints about the way you 
have been treated, you may contact the Secretary, University Human Research Ethics Committee, 
Victoria University of Technology, P.O Box: 14428 MCMC, Melbourne, 8001. (Telephone no: 
0396884710). If you would like to consult or need support in relation to this research a health 
professional who speak Laotian is available, please contact Tara Frichitthavong, ph. 0398783310. 
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t u S^Sii n i u S u y a j j a a « eoiug 

jjKarnSaiKeJi'Ea tSinlula&Snluicay 

"Eei^niu: no-nucl'nt'^ ASA LlaaDmij gs^gS^fiua'no d l u saoacncaEJ 

rijofiD muoEca aswiuiu tltuau'noaaSodKS^co^BU. 

5sLiao^augDga3Ti*i3Lja*i2ioo: os . S3 § 

Mgj^gioosojj: O'co tSSntu 

ijnana<n (ijnRulioi): tl^mcajo \ g i o 

siajwcsi, 

sS^&uoi siajacsi ttjju aKtnjnt-vciisojj tuTTiueiueioi ^Ouaios eioiajtsit-v tta« iJaauniu 

ss^fiS^liuaio ^tu asoatgcaEJ lijoflti m u g a a s^aajit) ^unJioaMJOLlJs^icosu ctaa Goliu^o'iij 

siajBCSi sS^Suon sodBa^ga^Oofiu^oi, soiifitj niuLlaouo o^cijuniu tu Soiiu^onS' 

^o^nssznunsj n suuBt^n ^OEJ: dsioitajo "E^y^tgio aat; iju Hjju giaj^csi ona^ts m csisoii ID 

OoliueioiD. 

s'najac '̂H sS^SiJoi siajBCsi^oStsmo NSKTIIJU mnm-q-nu aaw ^nosu "̂ ininneintiULim giajac^'n 

ss^ls; ccaw iJD siaussc^i csitsdi situtsc^ia'njjio tisutn sansin muiiijgioiDtiJznnycoa'n aa&s niu 

•qsu^oD SB V Ij Bu§uo!iai£jtoy osn?ut!£s«i tumndwriiu. 

gjomej, siajsiC^i IĴ 'EO ̂ nccsjdi g^u gs^giajsc^T ffnsnaito sin^au ccaa tSum^ooigts'Eo. 

} ' /2004. 

} 

amnnuasutliiJ tu Ooauaoiu ĉ g fisuSo^sugxias^niua^Soo ( o s . §51 

Tel- 0393652765). S 033niuss5m3i luai'nj ^ ai-nu tdqntlenuon, aiiu aicr^B Son 

cas'nSjTiu sag SDOO^ati gnweĵ uijIiirinijIiiJfio^Tijofitijjeuo Ioej 8g6: Human Research Ethics 

Committee, Victoria University, P.O Box: 14428 MC, Melbourne, 8001 § ttfl: 039688 4710. tj-nmnu na^niu 

ONAI § OS^JT^U £IOIJJS;6VC§3 RAIJOAJIJFITILIOIIIJAO'NS', AIIUAIII'^ONON^NAISSI'NJJ'NOCO'NAJISNAIALEO, TIBAUI 

SoA: tn^ai ̂ omS-). Tel: 0398783310. 
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APPENDIX D 

SURVEY 

Survey for research on health status in perceptions and experiences of Laotian women living in 

Australia with managing menopause 
cctiuaautiiAj s h s v S o ^ l i o i i^oilu a«anuni i j tm^o^u a&vww sa^ gS^aio ^ u aaoacgcaii, 

njoflu sioiJJts'it'? aa« liwaumu t u m u g a a aE«ai»iu ^ u w i o k znioU«s^coi3u 

I. Demographic information: (gjjuan^o^uuw^inau) 

1. How old are you? (Please write years) (ailuIjaiysnO?) 

2. Where were you bom? (triiumodta?) 

1.Australia (asoatntaej) 

2. Laos (a'HO) ^ 

3. Other (sut]) 

3. What is your religion? (aiiijiju^aioaainjimej^?) 

1. Christian (aioasmjigoc^u) ^ 

2. Buddhist (aioaamjituo) 

3. Hindu (anoaKUUiSug) 

4. Catholic (a ioaamj in i toa j i ) 

5. Other (aiJ^]) 

4. How long have you been in Australia? (ailDJLii^ saoatocaej^ooutliutoaao?) 

years (0) months (C093J) 

5. How well can you speak English? (miuco'nauia'ns^lio'Eoocmto?) 
1.1 speak English well (a ia js ts i tSi tu ia ' ja jno^o^ 

2.1 speak a little English (siaJKCSicSizunais^no^oziuaejoug) ° 
3.1 understand English but cannot speak it (siaj« c^l cSitsaJiaiagfio ttri uaiJjiocSll^o) ° 
4.1 do not speak English at all {giaj^csiticSianaiagjio) D 

6. Which of these statements best describes the level of education you hav^reached? 
(muSua^mej to Sjaoj^ aiJJ'nouant^f) a«oti n i u a n a i sagtriiu maiiu ^o^dcq^?) 

^ I—I 
1.1 have never been to^school 

2.1 have completed some education at primaiy school or have completed primaiy school level 
(g1?U«wlCOSJU^UUIjllitJatijJ g" i:oSJU??J8Uti«tiaJ) 

• 
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3.1 have completed some education at high school level tU 

4.1 have completed high school education n 

(s'lajats'n'tosjiisijgijajoinaijJLinsiJiJ'nej) 
5-1 have completed TAPE/ College • 

6.1 have completed University D 

7. Which of these statements best describes your occupation? 
(n iDuuawej ie j to o ^ a u u g i ' n i j i ousn t t ^ j t ^ s i ^^uas^a i ix i ? ) 

1. Full time home duties (3i§'tJtt,utS9iJ) 

2. Full time paid employment ( s i^ t ia ja i i r t^ iu mtsoa jncoD^o t i J^ "Ensu cguto^BU) ^ 

3. Part time paid employment i n c s o o j n m 5 t s m o Isosucjxitoau^ ^ 

4. Not in paid employment (S'H^^uajtsijngiiJ Sfu ' tosuc^utosi i ) 

8. What is your marital status? (ass-q'iiiKajiDniuttci^^'nusg^iniuttdjiittiJoto?) 

1. Married (ttri^^iUEcao) ^ 

2. Single ( t a o ) O 

3. Widowed (aSiej) ^^ 

4. Divorced/separated (ei is i^) ^ 

5. Other • 

II. Experience of menopause: (tlwSLlJTlU^lJ^O^COa'lsa^lllulSoLlwS^iCOeiJ) 

9. Do you still get menstrual periods? (triiulj^IjdK'^^coauEji?) 

1.Yes (1J) • 

2. No (tijj) (t i l "uS" SlJj'EtlmtilJLJg^ 11) n 

10. If Yes toNo.9 above, are there any changes in your periods? (fjl"!}" iiuIjmut)jumi5aiD5?J 

t u s s u d ^ - ? ^ co9ug35?rinj?) 
Explam 
(SSi^UIH) 

11. If No to No.9 above, how old were you when your periods stopped? (Please write years) 

( • q i u l j l 9, s 'nyss^ainiJaJuiJsr iC'cSacoan^sst idi isncosi iss^ir i ' i iJ^o?) ( r iKau i^uO) 
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12. How has your health been since your periods stopped? 
(asaju-nuss^ir i iDct luai ioto o ^ a o S8t)?J t !S^coauss3ai iu^o?) 

1. Are you feeling well? ( m i j s i n c ^ l j n o n c f i ' i u ? ) Yes (o) • No (uo) • 
2. Have you experienced some problems or some menopausal symptoms? 

Yes (2) • No (uS) • 

13. What problems or symptoms have you experienced? (Please tick the box below) 

(tluaii mjooanmuSiej^ w tn iu ' tod i i i t j ? ) ( n ^ a u i aajiD ^a^m aiiu'coiJaitJ) 

1 have experienced: 

1. Insomnia ( u s u u g u ) 
Never • Occasionally • Sometimes • Often • All the time • 

(tic^ej^ncwis) (cSi^Jou^ms) (t jn^coai) (caaejt)) (n«gi0otoa'n) 

2.Irritability ( S n t s s i D p t i ) 
Never • Occasionally • Sometimes • Often • All the time • 

(ucaej^ncws) (c^EJOu^cms) (casEJ^) (oag j socoa i ) 

3. Anxiety (JjeioiJjnKOUnadiej) 
Never • Occasionally • Sometimes • Often • AH the time • 

(uc^ejsncma) (cae jou^cms) ( m ^ c o a i ) (casej^]) (owgisocoai) 

4. Mood changes (Jjaimxii^UHU^zni^oiusiaJU) 
Never • Occasionally • Sometimes • Often 

(casEJ^) 
• All the time • 

(DCa^EJSDE^S) ( c^you^cms) (u igcoa i ) 
Often 

(casEJ^) (c iBgaotoa i ) 

5. Depression ( s i n i u c l i ^ ^ o ) 
Never • Occasionally • Sometimes • Often • All the time • 

(ucff&jsncms) (c^e jou^cms) ( m g c o a i ) (caasj^)) (oagjsotoa'n) 

6. Hot flushes ( 3 i n i u m J i a o 5 a; a s n s s u o u j o u a o ) 
Never • Occasionally • Sometimes • Often • All the time • 

(ungtoa i ) (case):]) (c3!ia)9ocoa«)) 

7. Unusual tiredness (simtitS^SfejSoOnaB) 
Never CI Occasionally • Sometimes • Often • All the time • 

( t n j c o a i ) (c^seJ!]) (OKgsocoan) 

8. Palpitations ( s i n i u M u a w g o g JJ91JT13JC0U) 
Never D Occasionally • Sometimes • Often • All the time • 

( u c a m n c ^ s ) (c^EJOutjcS-s) (u^gcoai) (cas£j^) (oasgjaocoai) 

9. Genital changes (Dryness of vagina/itching/the vulva thins)(8nnnilt^Uttd3?fn3aa^O£jKO»C2UO) 
Never • Occasionally • Sometimes • Often • All the tune • 

( u i ^ t o a i ) (casej^) (nag jao toan) 

10. Head aches (s imuc ' i ( f jmo) 
Never • Occasionally • Sometimes • Often 

( t i t^e j^nt^s) ( ( m j t o a i ) (caaej^) 

• All the time • 
(c)Ka)soco£)«)) 
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11. Back aches ( s i m u t ^ u g ^ g ttso) 
• Occasionally • Sometimes • 

(c^EjGu^c^s) ( m ^ t o a i ) 
Never 

( u c ^ w n c ^ a ) 
Often • All the time 

(ct3£Jt]) (nsgsocoa'n) 
• 

12. Unitary problems {IjSuanJTJofiMaaUU 

, Never • Occasionally • Sometimes • Often 
(ticeigj^rit^Q) (c^ejou^cSa) (ui^coai) (rassJtl) 

• All the time • 
(c)«|r)3ocoai) 

13. Dry skin (Botnj^ttffig) 
^ ^ e v e r • Occasionally 

(ucawncS'a) (c^ejou^cma) (m^toa'n) 
• Sometimes • • All the time Often 

(casej^) (osajsoEoan) 
• 

14. Aching joints and muscles ( c ^ u u o o m j j s n a g n , ctaa m j j ^ u ) 
^ JMever • Occasionally • Sometimes • Often • All the time • 

(ticamncm3) ( i^cJou^ tSs ) (m^coai ) (tasEj^) (o^gsocoa i ) 

15. Night sweats (tmaasnSoOnsiO t u n i ^ a u ) 
Never • Occasionally • Sometimes • Often • All the time • 

/ , (ucaej^nctns) (cae jou^c^s) (m^coai) (caasj^) (ossgsocoai) 
16. Formication/crawling sensation ( s a n B a ^ m u ^ sinjjmej^^cimjjSuSo) 

Never • Occasionally • Sometimes • Often • All the time • 
(tic^Ej^ncSs) (caejou^cms) ( t i i^toai) (casej^) 

14. Have you ever experienced any of the following since you stopped menstruating? (Please tick any of the 
following as appropriate) aiiu c^eidwati Sus r i tou o^aci das^coau ss^ainufJo? 

1. Felt isolated by other people 

2. Had a demotion at place of work 

3. Felt rejected by your spouse 

4. Felt others have not understood you 

5. Felt respected by people 

6. Felt you can command others 

( s a n o i ^nae jn toocyo toe j gliii) 

( a j m u a o s u d m t i sucsoojn) 

( sandi^ j idaotao-^nn a iJ j ) 

( s S r d i gs i i ucgit-^wiu) 

( s a n d i tosugioiJucHiatJ i j u ^ t o e j aHu) 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

( s i n d i a i iuj jgioi j ja i juio uu^ieiuaiilto) 

7. Can sleep out of home without questioning (sjijuio csomejjn^o tosjOoaa-^-nneiSitiiijto^) 

8. None (fjIjiJU?mto;3?HJo) • 

111. Ways of dealing with the change in menopause: 
(oSaii^ s a j m u arits o mutj l j i j t t i j j tijajio»muinioiJKsSicSBij) 

15. How did you deal with the problems that arose when you were going through menopause? (Please tick any of 
the following treatments that you have tried) 

cSs aiiu giiidriu ajno^muznjodwVicosu? (naauiouiej 

niuOiiOomzn'nutotl) 

1. Medical treatment (Hormone Replacement Therapy) (OuOoaii^muaaJO g ooe jsa t i iu ) 

2. Natural medicines (SuOoooEJdi^cjssao'^inznnjLJa^'no (omnijan^tn^ajsi^io)) 

3. Herbal remedies (eiiajuciiag) • 
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4. Exercise ( a a n n ^ a ^ m i ) ) ^ 

5. Diet (giou^JLitm^muaisTiu) 

6. No treatment (u l jmuSuOoale j^ ) 

7. Other (aut ] ) 

16. Have you sought support or assistance from anyone about menopause? 

^ana in m u ^ o e j c g a s n n t a t i r y o f l u mumjods-i^^icoau?) 

1. Yes ("Eo^anzni) • (If Yes, go to No. 17) ("n-n'^anai^", o6i°iTi«iijlm 17) 

2. No (u 'Eo^anmi) • ( i f No, go to No. 19) aiJj 'CiJgi ' i ' t i i ijI^ 19) 

17. Who have you sought support or assistance from? (tamaiiul^o ^anarn n i u ^ o e J t g a S n s i i m ? ) 

1.GP (ccaioaio'Ed) • 

2. Gynaecologist (tttuoaKcajiiijusimoS^) 

3. Naturopath (ttaJoSQuOoa;uuzn^JLJ«^io) 

4. Family/Friend/Relative (eiOfjiio/a^tSi'aii/iuija^) D 

5. Other (S^u^) 

18. Which assistance or service has been the best helpfiil in dealing with menopause? (Please write one) 
m u ^ o g j t g a § ? u « t t i j n t o riu (ntsaun 

t i a n a S ^ d i j ) 

IV. Perception of menopause: (SlOlilHus l^o i l t ) aJl0wTln»nil0tI«'9^C08lJ) 

19. What does menopause mean to you? (Please tick all the responses that apply to you) 

a i i u ^ o o n I j e i a i j uau ie j aa j a tooa i iu? (nBainaaji£ieinoau^c?nJi«ijLif!uai'nij) 

1. Aging ( a i n e j c ^ g m u l j a i y s u ) • 

2. Stopping to have children ( a u i e j c q ^ m u ^ o i j u o ) • 

3. Stopping sexual intercourse ( t a n e j t ^ j m u d o j j c a j o a n a j u ) • 

4. Don't know (US) • 

5. Others (specify) (au^]) 

20. What does menopause mean in your culture? 
(Please tick all the responses that apply to you) 

t / i i u ^ o d i o jg io i i ja i i ie jauoto t u a a j a i i u ? 

(riaaij 'iaai'iejei^oatiaicmj'iaijujltjanu) 

1 Aging ( t a i i & J t ^ j n i u S a i y s i j ) • 

2. Stopping to have children (ajJieJC^gniU^oBbo) • 

3. Stopping sexual intercourse (eanEJC^gmu^oajctuoa^Su) • 

4. Don't know (US) • 

5. Others (specify) (§iJ!]) 
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21. What is your feeling about the cessation of menses? 
tniajjj eioijusaii a u o t o rijorlu mu^ci sa^ tlKs'ico^su? 

1. Relief (OoliseJ) ° 

2. Regret ^ 

3. Mixed feeling between 1 and 2 (e ioi i isanaoj j aaoioi^g^ 1 ccaK 2) ^ 

4. No particular feeling at all (uJjeioiiisanaiej^aSoScSajSEgio) 

5. Other (â U )̂) 

22. Do you feel that your health choices have relieved the symptoms of menopause? 
aiiuriod-n: otnmuocca ss«tuiti sa^aiiu ctjuua'njjio uucS'nmjoos'nmuss^ 

1. Strongly agree (caiuo^tnao) ^ 

2. Agree (cmuo) ^ 

3. Neutral (ctluni^) ^ 

4. Disagree (uCBlllo) 

5. Strongly disagree (tjcaiuo^mao) ^ 

6. Don't know (u|) 

23. How do you feel about taking daily estrogen replacement as menopause therapy? 
tniusBn ttuoto rjjoHu niunudn s t j j u ctJudKs'isnnyjj tuniuOuOojaioosiniu ss^ 

tu'ioaaSoLlBs'i cosu? 

1. Positive (o) ^ 

2. Negative (uo) ^ 

3. Neither (m^JJKOi) 

4. Don't know (?JS) 

Why? 
(c3uSieJ5?) 

24. Does your culture allow women to take estrogen replacement therapy? 
DomwUKm ss5ai iu s'Hjjejiolai ( g gjsajtm) gS^nue/i s t o j u i ? 

1.Yes ( s i j j £ ) i o H ) • 

2. No (?J9-n5ymo1m) • 

3. Don't know (us) • 

25. What do you think is good about menopause? 

ajjuaieJ^ w iriiu^ooio rijojit j zuno«miia2od»'^^co9u? 
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26. What is bad about menopause? 
ttjauaiej^ ^ m u ^ o d i u o rijofiu 

t®l 
5•̂ © Ti 
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